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REAL FACTS ABOUT 
OUR UNIVERSITY

SomethiuK of the Controverej ^nlat 
Hms Vexed Many Interested 

in the Institution.

Recently there was published ii. 
oar paper an authorised statement 
from the Board of Regents of the 
State University that our University 
would open this fall as wual. Ow
ing to ewidHtona that ~rove arisen 
during the summer, it is possible that 
some o f our citisenship who ar< 
choosing schools for themselves or 
their children would like information 
concerning our University. ,

In ̂ writing this article we do not 
desire to raise any political issue, ac
cuse or condemn any person or group 
o f persons. Our sole purpose is to 
give to those who are interested in 
real facts concerning the conditions 
as we see them in and surrounding 
our State University. *

Before taking up any specific 
charge it might be beneficial to ex
amine what others, who^ have made 
investigation, have to say concerning 
corruption in the University, and fur
ther the attitude taken toward an in 

. vestigation, both by accused and 
imosecutors of the University.

As appears from the record of the 
investigation o f the Board of Re
gents of the University of Texas con
cerning the conduct of certain mem-
Imn o f tbt Ptt w  J - ,
John A. Lonax, Ur; W. T. Mather 
and I^ . A. Caswell Ellis requested 
the Board of Regents, in the strong- 
eat terms, to make a thorough inves
tigation .covering the entire perio.1 
■of their service to the Univeiyity. At 
the same meeting, at which these re
quests were made, those making 
charges may be quoted as follows:

gents went into the charges thor
oughly, as same were properly called 
to their attention by the Governor, 
and the evidence was sufficiently de
veloped that there is not sufficient oc
casion for the reopening and the re
considering of the conclusions of said 
board.

“ Second—That * the investigation 
disclosed some careless practices not 
amounting to moral turpitude that 
had Rown up in the management ot 
the University during its thirty- 
three years o f existence, and these 
careless ‘methods have all been recti
fied, . and considering that the LFni- 
versity is thirty-three years old and 
has grown to be a large institution^ 
o f which' the state is proud, and upon 
which the state and the people are w  
be congratulated that there was as

TO THE BOYS WHO 
MAY GO TO EUROPE

A  Word of Encouragement and Com 
meadation From* a Reader 

and Contributor.

MIOLANO BOYS 
GALLEO TO SERVICE

O f the 64 Examined .14
Discharged By Reason of 

Physical Disability.

Tramp, tramp, tramp! 
are marching. Cheer up, 
over the sea, they will come 
you in deeds of valor, and I - „  .
victories won for a cause dear to the count of physical disqualifications, 
heart o f evecy truo patriot. We | T h ^ ,  .together with their order-jind 
know you are making this sacrifice;aerial numbers, are as follows:

‘ I 4. 107 Fred Winston Parnell.
7. 10 George Price.

10.  ------------------- ------ “  ‘

der and serial numbers, were exam
ined this week and passed all physical 
teats. Other reasons for exemption 
have not boor passed upon. The au- 
■h< ri/.ea u  reword to this list reads:
“ l.iis of persons called into the ser
vice of the United States, not ex
empted or discharged. Local board 

Have Been for. the County o f Midland, State of Urged That 
Texas, hereby certifies to district 
board for the northern district of the
State of Texas the following list of --------
names and addresses o f persons who ^he Midland County Council o f De-

GET YOUR WINTER 
FUEL SUPPLY NOW

it Will Equalize Prices 
and Aid in Preventing a 

Certain Shortage.

1

ipiea or uiscnargmi. I fuel supply
These personst any or all, m ^  p re-;. 
nt their claims to the board for the

for a principle of freedom for all the 

little tound in its managen.ent sub- a u S c ^ ^ f  r i g h t ™ S t  ̂
and‘» m  agriŜ  slfrry'!

Brave boys! it makes our hearts sad 
to see you go for we know it meansnot consider further investigation 

necessary” ; therefor^ be it
“ Resolved, That the judgment ot 

the Board of Regents on matters 
considered by them, including char
ges against individuals, and all other 
matters considered by said board at 
said hearing were and o f right ought 
to be regarded by each Senator 
res adjudicata.”

From the facts as above stated i 
would seem that the Governor was 
unwilling to test the basis of his 
charges to any legally constituted 
body authorized to make investiga
tion.

Two or three oft repeated charges 
might be considered to show reasoi. 
for a careful inquiry by each one in
to every indictment made.

Coat Per Capita

»o
sacrifice, sufrering and even dea^i toj 
some for our cause. I

Greater love hath no man than | 
this, that he lay down his life for | 
his friends and the freedom of his! 
country. But we are gratified with I 
the fact that you are writing history;
< ^ th e  pages of time that will not;
«n y  live in this present generation.' Following, also, is a list of those f 
but will be cherished in the hearts of i boys registering in Midland, who 
generations yet unborn, and we bid . have joined the army in different 
you God spe^ on your way and hope places, as recorded by the adjutant 
you may be spar^ the hardships ' general:
that many have had to endure. Lysle L. Butler, Company B, First 
But, whatever may befall you, we fee! Texas Infantry, El Paso. Enlistment 
like honoring you for your courage fw  three years, 
in upholding the dignity for what- William A. Nixon and Busty War- 
Old Glory represents, and It is the ren Herrmann, Motor Truck Company; 
duty o f all wno cannot go to forego Texas, Big Spring. Enlistment

182 John Carl Ledford.
16 194 Albert D. McBee.
19. 218 Henry Ijiwrence.
23. 5 Henry Ward Stilwell.
26.  ̂72 James A. Currie.
■33. 154 Robert Ed win - Co wdeii. -
36. 199 Paul Brown.
41. 321 Claud Clarence Homan.
46. 312 Allen Grover McClifitock. 
54. 212 James Harvey Clark.
67. .305 Frank Gradv Youngblood 
58. 23 John Robert Waddell

Governor Fergruson affects to be 
indignant at the cost of the Universi
ty. In reality the people of Texas 
have every reason to bq pleased with 
the economy of its management.

The Regents have taken the utmost 
pains to protect the state by a sound 
system of ordering and accounting.

------------  --  , --------- Better yet, they have provided for
Governor Ferguson to the Board of complete publicity of accounts. With-

all selfish expenditures and save, so f®** el* yeare. 
that they may -be able to assist you Eugene Casby Hill, navy; Homer i 
in every possible manner to make Hamptom__navy; Fjrank B. _MilHgan, I 
your pathway lighter and your har 
ships more tolerable. J. W. B.

Sent
board has headquarters at Fort 
Worth. Following is the personnel 
o f this board: Sidney L. Samuels, 
chairman; M. F. Barrett, secretary; 
Ben E. Cabell, I.«c Bivens and Dr. 
Wm. E. Howard. As stated, this 
board has headquartres at Fort 
Worth, though members. thereof live 
in difl^crent towns.

Following is the list of Midland 
boys who have passed the physical 
examination and have not otiierwise 
been discharged or exempted;

1. 258 Morgan Ed Cole, Jr.
2. 275 Herbert P. Gillispie.
3. 126 Tony Gable.
5. 309 Warren C. Morrow.
6. 43 Thomas L. Beauchamp.
8. 140 Fred Rosabell Wells.
9. 18 William C. Lindamood.

11. 46 .Tohn Bascom Terry.
12. 223 Daniel T. Ratliff.
13. 117 Milton Forrest King.
14. 75 .\Ionza E. Blitcb.
1,5. 280 Ulysses Brown

-H .— ?98 Kenton Simpten Boone------

Segants: “We just as wall under, 
stand each other, and I  will tell you 
BOW, i f  you undertake to put these 
non over me. I  am going to exercise 
my constitutional authority to re
move every member of this board 
who undertakes to keep them.”

Hie Chairman: “ What suggestion 
have you got to make for procedure 
hi toia matter?”

Gov. Ferguson: " I  think, it just as

out requlnsment  of law, tkoy adeyiad

CHARMING VISITOR
FROM KAUFM AN, TEXAS

Miaa Pearl Jones, whose home is 
at Kaufman, Texas,, arrived last Fri-

our hard- army; William Horace Williams, j 
army; H. A. Lawson, aviation co i^ .

The above are but a small portion 
of the Midland boys who have enlist-' 
od, and do not include a dozen or 
more in the New Mexico National, 
guard, many in the Texas guard and!
in various other draartments of the

at the Very ^ g ln i^ g  the plan of îito^  ̂ day on No. 6, and js  the charming i f ™ c S e t o
liilhinir an Itemised statement of ev ifrueflt of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flani- later Issue.

w iilt
i r a l

ery expenditure down to the last cent gan.
and have continued it to this day. — -̂-------------

University education is expensive 
everywhere. Most things worth hav-! U nTCC P P R U  TU C  
ing are expensive. But if, on the ” ' ' I C O  I l lU m  l i l t  
basis of United States Government!
tables, we compare Texas With other ̂__
States, we find (1 ) that fo t  the year

The names fcelow, together with or-

SEMINOLE SENTINEL
aaay aa fgHing Jiff a log. I f  you 1914-15 Texas spent on the Univa<-i 
simply go to these men— and they are\aity 17c per inhabitant, Michigan 78c, 
guilty * ■’ -  —  -o- . .

k VERY ENCOURAGING 
BANK ADVERTISEMENT

y  go to tlwse nton---yd  they are\yty 17c per inhabitont, M ich iiyi 7^ ,; The following items o f interast The Reporter gets some hundreds, 
f Gaines County appeared in the of oewapapera weekly, through ex

Wout I t ^ f  Dr. -^rglnia 2te; (2) that per IIWH), Sentinel, issue of August I change and otherwise, and many o fi
fl^ ll^K h eae men— You made this actiml'malth Texu  simnt lie . Mis- 2nd: them are published in places no less

24c, J^hlgan, Qne gf the worst drouths in the drouth-stneken than in this section. I 
ISe, (8 ) that T exu  spmt 1^8 P**"'history of 'West Texas was broken In nose of them, however, have we' 
» *'\r^^***-”  1 • I this week by fine rains over a large ' seen an advertisement so encourag-:

fh« "West. While' sonieTSg as "{he half page appearing this 
u *1.1 k loifc f !  i "ections have not had sufficient rain-[week in The Reporter and authorised.

Dont you think a^Iowa |364 (in 1915-16 the Texas f,u  relieve the situation, praetic- by the First National Bank. It ie- 
rure Tell uUy g|j Oaines County received ; truly an inspiration; it is an uplift in
According to Dr.. Vinson in the rains. The rain was aspecialty a time o f the utmost depression.

Iieae men— *̂You made this 
> and I  am not to blame 
sn’i  include your name hi 

that list, and I  want to relieve this 
University of this issue’—that is nil 
there is to i t ”

Mr. Harrell: ltuu i. jruu muiK a* 
man should have a hearing to re fu te ,figure fell to |277).

18. 15 I..andon C. Lucas.
20. 31 Robert E. I..ee Cooper.
21. 183 Lyle J. Currie. '
22. 56 John Carl Anderson 
24. 54 James Herbert Norred.
2.5 269 John Puickney Ligon.
27. 112 James Homer Epley.
28. 128 Carroll Dyer Holloway.
29. 11 Henry Arthur Lawson.
.30. 6 James Hatton Truelove.
31. 93 George Hulon King.

103 William Melvin Price |
34. 51 Tjiwrence Re.vnoldt, Buwles '
35. 30 Janies Anson Coughran. !
37. 25 Frank Warren Herrman.
38. 122 Carl Ivey Roberts.
39. 222 George Thomas Hall.
40. 297 Marvin T. Peters.
42. 320 Aaron Patton.
43. 121 Neal Dowell Btaton
44. 221 Alfred Barth.
45. 292 Lonnie E. Graves.
47. 90 Robert Porter ^nkin.
48. 191 Byron .4utrey.
49. 130 Jesse Wesley Nixon.
50. 168 I.emon Anderson.
51. 175 Walter M. Green.
52. ,300 Walter Boyd Preston.
53. 278 Ben Mott.
55. 49 T.yle Lynn Butler.
56. 8 Cornelius O. Lynch.
59 102 Thomas Ed Do tier.
60. 86 James Hubert lackson.
61. 71 William .trthnr Mixon.
62. 11.3 Cyrus C. Ellis,
6.3. 156 James I uther Tidwell
64. 267 Earl Wiggins

federal and sCate 
been asked to 

lav in your wjqtar 
now will greatly faefutato 
that is more than likaly 

to become serious before the wint<g 
is over. The fuel supply ia almost 
certain to become short and much 
suffering and inconvenience may thus 
be prevented.

It is hard to get coal and wood even 
now. This fall and winter it wilt’ be 
far more difficult, for the government 
is Bwldag greatM and greater de
mands upon the capacities o f all rail
roads.

It is true that many c f ffur people 
may not be able to invest in la rn  
supplies of fuel to be stored and h m  
for use. Many are, however, and if 
these will all act promptly a seriona 
shortage may be avoid^.

Sl^ the fuel man at once, and 
of him all the wood and coaj^XHI 
think you may need thig v^ ta r . ^  
liberal in the order. I f  you buy tob 
much, be assured that it will be hi de
mand by some neii^bor or friend. 
Order for future delivery, and let tlMl 
fuel dealer store it for you, conven
iently about your premises. Order it 
now, so that  tiie dealer ma| Jeilsqr- 
it straight from the car.

I f  our people will all do this— those 
who are able to do so—it '■rill equallea 
the price. Unless it is done, it would 
in no 'Wise be a surprise to see good 
qualities o f coal sell at from |16 to 
$20 per ton, and wood at a corrw- 
pondingly high price.

Be a good citizen. This is one ot 
the many ways offered you .to “ die 
your bit.’'

✓

/

' I

. L

t h ^  charges?” I Accoramg lo ur.. vinson in me rains. The rain was aspecialty a time o f the utmost depression. It,
Gov. Ferguson: “ Not necessarily Dallas News of August 6th, the ew t heavy in the south and southeast if  anything would, will truly dispel 

_  fb - _  * ™*in Universi^ parts of the county, three good rain*, the bluest case of the blues. There
The Board o f Regents did not $Z24..36 per year drom 1381 having fallen there during the week, is nothing extravagant, mind you, in

fit to dismiss any member accused.: to 1916. . ! Th* only sections where the rains iU offer. * ' .................
and as one member remarked. “ I i The appropriation tor 1917 arid were reported llgl 
have seen no evidence o f intentional, 1918 is $719,698.00. The enroUmeiRitions o f the north 
baseness or moral terpitude. there-1 for 1916 and 1917 was apnroximatelv' ar̂ d groHnd §jj
IW iy w m J M M T  JW."  ----- ---------- 2,600. • and • inie~a r5 TTM ai{ K r  JS17 ‘Jiave riot been able to w t  crops uj»' CU8TOHi4r*" anff “all good citizens”  exempted, and that tne mn ns.

F lo w in g  this investigation, the, and 1918 will be about the same or'a re  working overtime planting. ; over a period that may have develop- quota required in the first call be H 4
Legislature met. and was iwgently' more, which will make considerably Proctor Brothers, o f Midland, came ed situations that are, in some in- safely arranged, we have been nnau-|n5’

“ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  . . .  - ^  thoritathTflly. Anformed- that anntharin^;

I t  does ikot liky itself liable Instead of 32, Midland’s quota has 
It is just generous, again been raised and is now 36. It

84.
8.5.
86.
87.
88. 
88.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99. 

100.
I 101. 
, 102. 
110;i. 
' 104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.1917 and were reported light were small sec- to imposition. , _ ^ _______,

tions o f the north part of the county big-hearted, and offers*fts “ stalwart I* expected that a large per cent o f l i i

iab le  to get crops up CiisTOiliera anff all good citizens "''B be exempted, and tha 
ivertime planting. i over a period that may have develop- quota required in the first

228 Antonio Pueb'u
136 Oswald PhilijM
96 Amos Joeiah Odell
138 Comelius Farfison Atchison
81 Irl Richard Hix
17 Charles Richard Klapproth
237 Don Clayton
202 Henry Earnest Reyniolds
164 Robert Richards
268 Thomas Payne
272 J. W. Houston
262 Roy Dillon i
311 William Chesley Diggers '
124 Gordon Barkley Wilkeraoti
240 George Washington Crowder 
76 Willie Ellis Howell
158 Bryant M'attingly 
1 J«tk Moore Lewis 
187 Irwin Eugene Eilis 
52 Leonard Brooksie Pemberton 
105 Elbert Lyle Trimble 
36 Durward Sloan 
316 Benjainin Franklin Alien 
274 Allen L. Wallace 
205 Lee Flake
241 Jim Monroe Shelburne 
40 Joseph Hillard Grey 
100 Paul Joseph Reiger

petitioned by, t h e _ B w d ^  Regejits^ltss. than. |800 j?er capita. Is th freu p  Wednesday to Jook after cattle in .stancaa*. itrainad. I t  proposea 
o f the University, the Ex-Students, any justice in any assertion which | teresto in the county. help those who help themselves.
Association of the University, the, places the cost per capita at the Uni- 
faculty of the University (twice ' versity at around $500 ?
nnanimonaly) and the students o f the 
University, to make thorough. fulL 
nkr. impartial and public inauiry.

While thie recnieet from the Uni- 
veraito was pending before the Sen
ate, Go'vemor Ferguson stated that 
he “ did not consider further investiga
tion naeeasary.”

1110 action of the Senate was a ras- 
olotlofl follows!

**Wheroo8, Tho tosiimony taken by 
the Board o f Bsgents o f tiie  Univer
sity o f Texas having been published 
and a copy of same having been tent 
to each Senator, and members of the 
Senate having had an opportunity to 
road and consider same, that it is the 
sense o f the Senate:

**F!iib-Aniat ^  Board o f K *-}

Students Per Teacher.
It has been charged that there 

were Only seven or eight students 
each teacher in the University. The 
facts are as follows:

J4) That at the University of Colo- 
o there were 6.9 long seeeion stu

dents to aach taacher, at the Univer
sity o f South Dakota 8.4, at the Uni
versity o f Indiana 8.9, at the Univer
sity o f Iowa 11.6, at the University o f : 
Virginia 12.1, at the Undversity of 
Texas 13.4 (in 1916-16, 13.6). Doesn't 
it look as if Texas were getting good 
value for her money?

I f  the best and most respected in
stitutions of higher education in the

(CohUnned on"'page' f)

It call upon registrants will be made to 
Millard Eidson, o f Midland, was has not in it the sordiness, g r ^  of morrow. Again 64 will be called, 

here the latter part of last week on! commercial soliciution. It is a hand *"d  these are as follows:
business. ; outstretched to help, and there ema-|

Mr. and Mrs.. B. B. Curry made a nates from it a degree of optimJam6k.A __a.. 1_____ 1___trip to Midland Tueaday.
Newnie Ellis of Midland was here 

Thursday.
Mrs. J. J. Williams returned Sun

day from Portalea, N. M., where she 
has been visiting reletives. Mr. W ill
iams went to laibbock Saturday to 
nsee4 her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Holleman pass
ed through Seminole Monday, after 
spending a faw days in Midland.

J. Tom 'White and Pat Murphy 
were in from Mr White’s ranch north
west o f town Friday.

J. R. Dublin and family were here 
I Saturday from Midland visiting Jn*.. 
'Dublin and fam l^. ...........

that encourages us to hope, and hope, 
and look forward to a better day. It 
manifeata a spirit pre-eminently al
truistic, and there is in it depth, ear
nestness and real "sincerity.

M. DF.NTON ABLE TO 
—  BB AT WORK AGAIN

We are glad to see F. M. Denton 
able to be at work, piano tuning, at 
Basham, Shepherd A Company’s. Last 
May Mr. Denton had the misfortune 
to get his collar bone broken, the re
sult of an auto accident, and sinoa 
has been confined to his bed. Last 
T ilto y  was his frst 3siy sill.

6.5. 169 .Tehu Jennings ' t
66. 257 William Horace Williams
67. 155 Ralph Martin Barron
68. 284 Ismael Cardenas
69. 133 Charles Ison Kuykendall
70. 185 Wintfrey Gains Bailey
71. 26.5 William laon Bryant 
72 285 Marvin Lanier Storey
73. .303 William Warren Jackson
74. 211 Finley L. lodbettor ~
75. 146 Roy Elliott .Tohnson
76. 229 Jose Ramirez
77. 299 Burton O. Boone
78. 58 William Henry Butler
79. 150 Homer N. ^ s le y
80 19 James I*. Handle
81. 4 John Earl WilliamsH  Jr.

117.
118.
119.
120. 
121. 
122. 
128. 
124. 
126. 
126.
127.
128.

236 Hollis Scarborous 
214 Eugene Cosby Hill 
29 McCallahan Ra.vbum 
IH -Robert Emory Thomas 
151 Calvin Luther Wamock 
61 Robert Newell Taft 
209 Pedro Rodriguez 
33 Lsiwson Tillman Allen 
32 Henry Alvin Roberts 
68 ^ w in  Stokley ^

64 Audrey Anderson 
284 WiHiam Frank Protho 
41 Joe Wesson Houston 
48 Thomas Wood Taylor 
38 Albert Ening Zinn 
127 Albert Benton Crowley

OFF TUESDAY ON AUTO
TRIP TO FORT WORTR

W. A. Little left Tueaday aftoraoao 
ia an auto for Fort Wortii and will 
bring back to Midland Judga Chaa. 
Gibbs’ car. He was accompanied sn^
the trip by Ned Watson, linotype op-__
orator in The Reporter office.

B U Y E R S  O F F  T O  M A R K E T
^  For the next two weeks our buyers will be in 

the Eastern Markets and the ^ a t e s t  pains 
will be used in selecting a complete line o f fall 
merchandise.! Already many things have been 
received. We can now show you some o f the 
newest creations in 'Ladles Coats and Coat 
Suits. Come in and look them over.

^  Don't forget that we are equally as well pre
pared to take care o f your grocery wants. Our 
stock always complete, and our prices the low
est, quality considered.
We boast of our service-your groceries will be 
delivered on time, i f  you will phone your ordes^ 
early. We want your bu^ness.

/

JirlNilFlNl N. 214
•M M y n m  u .  I Midland Mercantile Co
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Our Friends iiomers
TO  A L L  GOOD CITIZEN S

P I^ E  want to offer you a word of encour- 
agement, for we are nowin the midst of 

a period in which we should all strive to help 
and encourage each other-a Period o f Drouth 
and o f War!

f

T  ET us be encouraged, first in that we 
"  have a wonderful country, one that is 
dhlculated to withstand drouth better than 
almost any other section of this great nation 
of ours, as experiences of the past have 
proven to us. Let us be encouraged, too, 
in that, midst the calamaties of drouth, war 
and high prices, from out our very adversity | 
there issues a measure of relief.

THE COUNTR Y I S  F U L L  OF M O N EY I
The war methods adopted by the United 
States have thrown into every community vast 
sums of money to be expended in military 
propaganda, and a situation has been created

whereby we can the more easily withstand or 
bear burdens that would otherwise appear al
most beyond us. ^  Therefore, in this time 
when situations are in many instances 
strained,, we wish to impress upon your ipind 
that This Bank is S till Your Good Friend! 
Not less so than it has ever been, however, 
and its strength is stalwart. It but urges 
upon you practices of universal economy and 
safe business procedure, such as may not 
jeopardize its future usefulness and ability to 
help you when emergencies are visited upon 
us again. ^  Then come to us with your 
troubles, and be cheered with confidence that 
we will render you every consistent aid, will 
gladly share yOTr burden, M ff weTl hope to^ 
gether for the early dawning of a day of world
peace, a glad season of universal prosperity.

•  *

Your friend at all times,

PRB

T he F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
By W. R. CHANCELLOR, Cashier 

n m w m m m m M m rn  m m m n ^  m m  i

a ta t iM  bjr PabUcatlM

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Conttablo of 

Midland Coonty—Greeting;
Ton aro hereby commanded to snm- 

■loa A . Lieb by making publication 
o f thia citation once in each week for 
four encceuive weeka previoua to the 
retnm day hereof, in tome newipaper

...........In ymir euuniy, i f  liiera Iw
a nawepapar published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county where 
a newspafer is published to appear 
at " {h e  next regular term ^  
the District Court of Midland 
term of the district court of Midland 
County, to be holden at the court 
house UMreof, in Midland, on the first 
Monday in September, A. D., 1917, the 
same iMing the third day of Septem- 
fcor,. A. D,, 1917, then and there t  
answer a

1917, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1440, wherein B. 
C. Richardson, a feme Mle i« plaintiff, 
and A. Lieb la defendant, and said

petition alleging in substance as fol
lows, to-wit:

Plaintiff’s suit is in trespass to 
try title for lot No. 8, block No. 8ft, of 
the original town o f Midland, Texas,
as per map or plat of said town in_the 
deed r e c o i l  of Midland 
as. Plaintiff'alleging thi 
day of July, A. D., 1917, aha was seis
ed and posseased and entitled to the

Midland County, Tex 
that OB m e  14th

*'•9 -oeirwe, voawsa msu wosvsv we
__answer a petitipn hied in said court

on the sixteenth day of July, A. D.,

^iaT ch tiK  was own
er m fee simple o f saut land and 
as such owner was entitled to the pos- 
aesaioB of same; that on the Ifith dag 
of July, A. 0 „  1917, the defendant 
unlawfully enteied upon the above de
scribed premises and dispossed plain
tiff therefrom, and now unlaw
fully withholds possession from this 
plaintiff thereof. Plaintiff further 
says that she, and those under whom 
she claims,' claiming to be the true 
and lawfuL owners, of.the above.de
scribed real estate, have had and held 
the same under deeds duly register
ed, have had and held conthmus, open, 
notorious, peaceable, and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating and us

ing and enjoying same and paying all 
taxes thereon for more than five yean 
next preoeding the filing e f this eult. 
Plaintiff further aven that she and 
those under whom she claims, claim
ing to be the true and lawful ownen 
of the said land, have had and held 
the sssne by open, notorious, oontin- 
uons, peaoeable, and adverse posseW’ 
aipn taeroof, euHivatiag, using and 

, jmJnying A a  same inr imnre than b 
------ preceding the date e f tite fit-

Eftucatora and Parents are agreed that the

Time to Develop
M child’s mental and moral sense is in early Youth.

Why Wait
iturity to d^elop his businefjs and financial 

«enM? ^ 1  eariy Bank Account and4tH responsibil- 
best tnining your child can have.

>ng o l this suit. Plaintiff further says 
that defendant’s elaim to said land la 
ea foiktwefr a patent ̂ n »  Uw State 
o f Texas to the the Texas A Pacific 
Hailway Company, and deed from the 
Texas A  Pacifle Bailway Compsmy to 
the Midland Town Company and a 
deed from  Midland Town Oompanr 
to tho defendant hm in. Plaatraf 
further says that the defendant’s 
claim to said land though f^^audulent 
s ^  void and iufMior to plaiBtiff% 
Claim casts a cload on the plaintiirB 
title and disturbs her in the peaceable 
and quiet enjoyment of said property. 
Plaintiff farther sayu that she is 
widow of S. O. BiAardson, deceased, 
and that the estate of the said S. 0. 
Richardson was duly administered 
and that as the widow of the said S. 
O. Richardson the above property 
awarded to her, the plaintiff. 

Plaintiff prays for J^gment against 
cancelling animlling

s T E c

and holding for n au ^t all the claim 
or apparent claim of the said defen
dant as in and to the above described 
real estate and that plaintiff recover 
the title and posessbig of said land 
and that all clouds be removed from 
plaintiff’s tiUo and that the plain
tiff have her srrit o f possession and 
resthution and~have relief general 
and speciaL

Herein fall hot, hut have before saM 
court, at its aforesaid next resmlar 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how yon have executed

Given under my hand and the seal 
of iaid court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the Iftth day of July, A. 
D., 1917.

W. J. Spailts, 
Clerk District Court, Midland Co.

adv 41-4t

GIVES PB BTTT GOOD .
REPORT OF THE RANGE

OImm. Goldsmith came fai Sunday 
from the raiMh 88 mRee north and re
ports grass baginning ts look gross 
and feed prospects fine for the winton 
Be says they have quit feeding and 

ig points {avorsMv for thf 
they can get a little more

HAS BEEN GUEST OF
COUSIN IN  M IDLAND

. Mrs. Amanda Arbagast, e f Itasea, 
who has been a guest of her oeusin, 
our townsnuui, Gio. T. McCIIntic and 
family, for some time past, left tor 
b«r home Iasi Monday aftemoea.

REPORT AN  INCH OP
R AIN  A T  SHAFTER LAKE

Geo. Gates, L. D. Jones and J. H. 
Bryant were in from Shafter lake 
this week. They report an inch e f 
rainfall out there last week, and con
ditions generally are much improved.

SHIPPED CAR HOGS
TO FT. WORTH MONDAY

Bob Hill and Robt. Baleh last 
y  shipped s car o f boru to be put 
1 the market at Fort Worth. 

Midland raised, suid 
e f varions partlos in this esirtion.

Auto Company, Incorporated
' ’ The Oldest Fins is M id la ^

W E  G IV E  Y O U  C O U R T E O U S  

T R E A T M E N T  A T  A L L  T IM E S  

A N D  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  

B U S IN E S a

"E IR B T NU TT A ALLEN TOLBERT 
ProprictoiTs

Dsy PhsBs' 4« Night

Fuel Supply Serious
There IS bound to1>e a winter shortage.

Engage Your Coal 
NO W

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel

Me^Bg Rkinos and Houseltold 
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There are many things in the building material line 
that you want badly when at all. When you want 
quipk service come to this yard. *

It is our pride that we

Excel in Service
and you may rest assured of our best efforts, wheth
er your order be large or small.

T//£ P L A C £  T O  B U Y -

Burton-Lingo Company
Y O U  YYAN T fO  B U tL D

PBBTTY PA IB  R A IN  A T  ______
__________  RITNICR. NEW  MEXICO

Tom Long utd J. N. Carton ami 
ton, Conner, were here from E^anice, 
N. M., thia week, for aappUee. They 
mport that that aection, too, hai been 
iroefnlljr dry, bnt that the aitoation 
inaa partiany relieTod laat week when 
^  country waa vlalted by a pretty 
A ir  rain. It  wet U>e gronnd down 
S  a depth o f about eight incbea and 
aW  atart tim grata and help the 
^rmara wonderfully.

PROCTOR BROTHERS SELL
TO HENRY M. HALFF

Three hundred doUara made on a 
a in ^  animal in one year ia doing

City well. Of eourae thia haa been 
badly, but it  is cocsiderably 

'▼t'^Cnverage. Laat 3̂ r  Proc-^ 
Ment young Midlandpromt
rMistei

toujrht a* ftxnn young heifer 
JoM h  Stocger, a Stanton breeder, 
a hener haa dereloped arenderfully, 

atid t ^  areek Proctor Broa. aoM her 
ta Han^ M. Halff, the price being 

The I

tered Hereford 
young heifer

f500. The animal will win diatine- 
tion in tile tiiew ring, and Mr. Halff 
arill exhibit her with hia famoua show 
her̂

RETURNED TO WACO 
____ AFTE R  V IS IT  TO RBLATIVEA

Sc
I

Mias Francis Orand, the charming 
oung neice of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
'olmesly, left for her home in Waco 

laat ^tu raay after three weeka via- 
iting in our city. Miss Orand made 
many fr iend  among our young folks 
who will extend her a cordial welcome 
to risit Midland again.

IS HERB FROM CUBHO
TO VISIT HER PARENTS

Mias Bernice Cowden returned last 
Saturday from Cuero,. where she has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas. S. 
Day. She -was also accompanied 
home by Mrs. Day who will visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cowden, 
and other relatives and friends.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
TO VISIT HIS FAM ILY

C. C. Pollard, who has a very large 
West Texas territory in the sale ui 
the. wonderful combination book- 
keepin, cash register and adding ma
chine, came home last week from 
Lubbock, where he haa been spend
ing some time. He reports that 
countrv about as dry as in this aec
tion, though he enjoyed a good busi
ness adiile there.

If You Exp
The Reporter is in receipt of the toi 

lowing letter from Homer D. Wade, 
secretary o f the Chamber of Com
merce at Stamford:
Editor Midland Reporter:

An election will be held through
out Texas August 21st to decide 
whether the State constitution will be 
so amend as 'to conserve our natural 
resources by reclamation, through 
flood control, irrigation, impounding 
waters, drainage, etc.'

Under the present constitution rec
lamation or improved districts can be 
formed and bonds for such purposea 
voted but the territory embraced can
not be for more than one county. And 
the administrative authority given 
the county offleers is too limited to 
secure adequate results, even i f  this 
limited area would be sufficient.

The proposed amendment an 
nouncea a policy that conservation 
and preservation o f all natural re
sources, including flood control, irri
gation, impounding waters, drainage, 
etc., can and should be done on a 
much broader basis. It provides a 
wav for one or more counties to form 
a abtrict, and for the property own
ers of such districts to vote bonds for 
these purposes, and authorizes the 
legislature to enact laws, that will 
make effective such means, as afore
said.

When bonds are voted in districts

nf^this eiu>..w..
ir successive weeks p .. 
um day hereof, in some newspa^.. 
blished in your county, if there be 

a newspaper published therein, but 
if  not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 70th Judicial District; 
but if there be no new*'»si>er published 
in said Judicial D ist^SM ^en in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said 70th Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the county court of Midland County, 
to be holden at the court house there
of, in Midland, Texas, on the 2nd Mon
day in September, A. D., 1017, the 
same being the lOtn day of September 
A. D., 1917, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
20th day of June, A. D., 1917, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket d  said 
court No. 667, wherein John S. Myers 
is plaintiff, and Lou A. Myers, Mrs. 
Hostettler, John Hostettler, L eR ^  
Hostettler, Mabel Coggin and G. G. 
Coggdn are defendants, and said peti
tion alleging: Plaintiff alleges that 
on application of Lou A. Myers, a pur
ported will of Calvin N. Myers was 
^m itted to probate July 11th, 191b, 
that s&id will was fraudulent; that at 
the time of writing said purported will 
Calvin N. Myers wiu of weak mind, 
easily influenced and incapable of 
proper judgment, and wrote said 
writing through undue influence, and 
said instrument was not in fact a will; 
that at the time said instrument was 
written such person as Lou A. Myers

thus formed, it will place the burden «***ted; that said writing was not 
in the proper proportion upon prop-1 **>.o*'e than a unilateral aneement, 
erty owners, and it will give such' without consideration, could not be 
property owners a right to conserve | probated, because it was contradic- 
their interests in any of the above I tory, indefinite; no actual disposition 
ideas o f conservation. This land is ' property could be made under it. 
valued at present, at something like That said instrument gave no title to
ten dollars per acre, or a total val- property mentioned therein to
uation o f  three hundred anA A fty mil- A- Myei-s; said purported
lion dollars. I f  a general plan of will was not properly probated, in 
conservation could be adopts, and : only a part of the deceased prop-
this immense amount of area; was bequeathed therein, while
brought to its fullest utilization, this i probate covered the entire estate
land would easily be worth one hun- i deceased, that none of the requisites
............. of a 'w ill were compiled with. That

plaintiff Interested in said estate, and 
IS a legal heir to said estate, being 
a son of Calvin N. Myers, and hM been 
damaged $2,000.

Ana further, Lou A. Myers was ap
pointed executrix of said purported 
will, that Mabel Coggin, G. G. Cog- 
nn, Mrs. Mary Hostettler and LeRoy 
Hostettler aro beneficiaries in said

dred dollars per acre, and the mater
ial addition o f many million dollars 
given to the State of Texas, both in 
land valuations, and increased pro
duction annually.

In West Texas there Is no speeiai 
concern relative to flood control, ex 
cept for the general desire o f the de
velopment of all of Texas.

But there is a serious concern in

Your Grocer w ill deliver

You*ve enjoyed It at restaurants and other placea— 
now you want your family and your guests to join 
you in the same pleasure. That’s one of the joys of 
serving Bevo—to bear your guests say how good it 
ia—then to listen to their arguments as to just what 
it is. I f  they haven’t seen the bottle they’ll all agree 
that it is something else —  if they have seen- ths 
bottle each will have a different explanation for its 
goodness.
Bevo is nutritive—pure through pasteurization and 
sterilization— non-intoxicating, wholesome and thor
oughly refreshing. Note—Bevo should be served cold.

Bevo—the a ll*year- 'rou n d  soft drink
Oct Bevo at tMMi. rcctauratttt. crocccicB, depertawBt and drug atorcc.
pjggiig gsvwscsêo parlta, ffi.aamtaim riiilin
ahipB. and other placet where r^rcthlnc beveraaea ari 
acaioiet aubatitutat —have the bottle opened ia  front o f jrou.

Bevo U aoM la bottlea only—and la bottled eachnlvcly by
A n h e u s e r -Bu s c h — ST. Louis

WALKER-SMITH CO.
DealeTM M ID LAN D . TEX A S

SL

the matter o f an adequate amount of will, and are made parties
rainfall, and the conservation of t h e i^ '’®>'* determine all. rights; that 
flood waters. j John Hostettler is the husband of

I f  the flood waters o f winter could j Mary Hostettler, and in joined 
be impounded and a limited irrigation
afforded, this alone, would be worth | Plaintiff praya for citation of each 
millions of dollars to West Texas. i defendants, for annullment o f

According to every law o f experi-1 probate proceedinn and appoint- 
ence, the impounding o f large b ^ iM  I w *" ! ®f “ id Lou A, Myers as execu- 
of water, effects climatic conditions, 1 ®̂*' ^  setting aside of the pro-

ut

J j A S K R  &

P A IN TER S  AND P A P E R H A N C ER 8  
P IR S T C L A S S  W ORK O N LY 

PH O N E 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

and would result In a greater preci-i ®* purported will, that the 
pitation. will, the probate t h e ^ f  and all pro-

The adoption of this amendment thereunder be annulled and
would make this impounding of w at-! »  aatisfactory account had, for general 
ers poaaibla, from the fact teat coun- *1**®**} .
tisi forminir s dfstrictv coaW vots i ' Hersin Fail Not but havs bsfors said 
bonds, for storing flood waters, andi®®®*^ aforesaid next regular
fromt base stores limited irrisratioh i with your return there*
could be given, and the consequent | ®"* «howing how you have executed 
results of climatic ronditions ^ in g , ,
effected would be realized. Gjven under my hand and the seal

With a dependable rainfall. W est' «®“ *^ » t  office in Midland. Tex-
Texas would become the garden spot i this the 26th day of July, A. D., 
of the Lone Star State. The millions' • W. J. Sparks, Clerk,
of acres of land in this empire would [ * County Court, Midland County,
be mpre productive, hence the land- 
muie vgluBbta.' And Ihe fondest Hopes 
of the people of this section could be 
made a realisation

ber, A. D., 1917, then and there to 'as follows: A  iwtent from the State 
answer a petition filed in aaW court | of Texas to the Texas A  Pacific Ball
on the 16 day of July, A» D., 1917 in a I
suit, numbered on the docket of sail ****** from the
court No, 1441, wherein B. C. Rich- j Texas A  -Pacific RaRway Company te 
ardson, a feme sole, is plaintiff and' the Midland Town Company and a 
U u m  B. Stoner, a feme sole, Chm-' dMd from Midland Town Company tk,

H. AblmtL hiuband of N e l^  V? Ab- !* f* * '* * !*^ ,^  ^  ^  *3
bott, defendanto. and said petition a l- ; fendanta as heirs o f tha aaid H. ^
le^ing in substance as follows, to- { Stoner. Plaintiff farther says tha

I the defendants' claim to said land 
Plaintiff’s suit is in trespass to t r y ' though fraudulent and void and in- 

titie for Iota No. 11 and 12, block No. j ferior to plaintiff’s claim casta a 
69, of the original town o f MidUnd, cloud on the plalntilTa title and dis-

ru,rsa <; “•
land County. Texas. Plaintiff a lleg-■ ®̂  Property. PUintiff
ing that on the 14th day of July, A. further says that she is the widow of 
Dm 1917, she was owner in fee simple 8. O. Richardson, deceased, and that

*r"**.u"** “  *” *̂ ’ * ^  the estate of the said S. O. Rkhard-entitled to the possession of same; . , . • • , . .
that on the 16th day o f July, A. D^ administered and teat
1917, tee defendanto unlawfully enter-; as the widow of the said S. D. Rich- 

_ ed upon the above described premises ardson the above property was awaru-
...  ........ .— -ad x -A a .i t ;ftn L diW>on»CT7a3d plaintiff tecrof fomt ' ti,, plam'tiir

—-----------------  , and now unlawfully withholds from
f'ilalion by Publication this plaintiff possession rlaintin prays lor

With tewe facts, why not the peo- t h r  .qTATu:.oy_TBXA8:-
enort . . . .  r-M-

___  ______  ^_________ thereof ri.m ijii i>r»y» lor judgment
 ̂plaintiff fiirteer'^iayV'timt she, and asrainst defendanto cancelling, annnl-
|te«M« iliwter whom *U i^ . liwp, awH hnlitiwp- f o r  nUtlRttl fill S o

people o f West TeXW loin in an efrort' -h.- oi,'—iw to be tee true and lawful ow n e i; claim or apparent claim o f the said
to take advanta^ o f the opportuntt ^** **'̂ . * " / - *^?***^ * ®^l®t the above described real e a t e * . defendanto as in and to tee above da
te prevent this great economic waste. Midland County Greeting: have had and held the tame under | acribcMl real estate and that plaintiff

Why not permit an opportunity to hereby commanded to aum-ldeeda duly registered, have had and recover the title and poaaesaion o f
reclaim tee floodMi lands of Texas * ' Laura B. Stoner, a feme sq|gL held continuous, opA, notorious,' said land and that ail clouds bs ro-

Why not provide a way for the im-1 Chester Stoner, Nellio V. Abbott, and . peaceable and ‘

Wolcott AirtomoUlc Company
-We have an up-to-date line of Good- 
Year Cord Tires, Buick and Dodge 
Bros. Motor Cars.
■  i i i ia i i  1 ^ 1  iia w sm m a a jsm w te iiV iii. ■ — ■  ■ ■

Telehpone Us For Demonstration
Phone No. 3S4

Midland County-Greeting: _____ __________ ________ ______  _______ ___ ___ __________ __________
Yon are heraby command^ to aum-jde^a duly registered, have had and j recover the title and poaaesaion of 

'  "  * I, opA, notorious,' said land and that ail clouds ^  ro-
. _____________ .... adverse possession moved from plaintiff’s title and t ^ t

-unding o f flood waters of Western Abbott, husband o f Nellie V. thereof, cultivating and using and en-: the plaintiff have her srrit of possm-
. ’exas, thus affording a way for lim -' Abbott, by making publication o f this; joying same and paying ail taxes sion and restitution and have relief 
itod irrigation, and a dependable rain- dtetion once in each week for four' thereon for more than five years next general and apecial. 
fall in this section. « i successive weeks previous to the re - ' preceding tiie filing o f this suH.: Herein fail not, but have before

Why not join in the movemmit to ' hereof, in some newspaper i Plaintiff further avers that she and .said ceurt, at its aforeeaid next rag-
make the entire State richer ano more' in your county, if there be | those under whom the claims, claim- ular term, this writ with your return
prosperous. .  !■ newspaper published therein, bat i f  i ing to be. tha tnw  and iaurfal ownere) tharoon, showing bow yon hiivb axe-

—  ■ ■ sarvation and 1 ” ot, then in Qw nearest county where; of i ........................

noi
Te

O

W. H. Spaulding ^  Sons
.................

Dntrttraton of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars

DemlerB in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE 

Our Prices are Right

This b  a day o f  eonsarvationi 
desire to appear to the people of 
West Texas te join in this move
ment, because it b  on# o f material 
censervation, as well as a construc
tive policy that will benefit all sac- 
tiona of the groat State o f Texas.

rgune^TB om oT sQcn panmount im
portance, as to arroat the sittention’ 
o f all patriotic cHiseua o f Weot 
Texas.

Yours for a greater West Texas, 
Homer D. Wauc.

- ■ ■ ■r-Mi M -
Preabyteriaa Chorch.

The attendance at the various ser
vice! of teb  chureh haa bean im
proving in tha peat waaka arid, cen- 
aidering the fact that there are many 
away for the annunar vacationa, and 
considering, aba, the heat o f the past 
few weeks, tiM .hom  wonhip ham 
begi well attwidad.

We taka the privilege offered by the 
coortesy of thb paper from week to 
week o f extending te all an invita
tion to work and worship with ns, 
Tha usual hours o f s a rv i^  will be

Evening service at 8:80. Subject, 
The Paiable of the Sower. Prayer- 
meetltig Wednesday evening at 8:16 
o’clock.

A fter a very good attendance in 
the monte o f Julv, the month o f Aug- 
uat appears in tee beginning as i f  it 
will be better; the ’ lessons o f the 
projihete are now capable o f be{ng

newspaper U 
appear at the

pnblbh^,
next

tee said land, have had and heldjcuted the same, 
te i the same by open, morions, continu- { Given under my hand and the seal

remil
term of tee district court of Midlai 
County, to be holden at tha coart 
house thereof, in Midland, on the first 
Monday in September, A. D., 1917, the 
sMae fan gJh e th iij. day, of Sfepjpro-

o r o _  _ ___ ____ _____
ibr I ous, peaceable and adverse possession! o f said court, at office bt WteleiMt,
ind ; thereof, cultivating.using and enjoy 

' ing tee same for more than ten years 
next preceding the date o f the filing 
of this suit. PbintHf farther says 
tbat.defeadant’$..4alnLto said laadJs.

Texas, thb the 16th day o f July, A. 
D., 1917.

W. J. Spsuks,
Cbrk Dbtrict Court, Midland C on n ^

more interestini oar studies

OUR SERVICE THE BEST

bava proffmsed to the prophetical 
writmgs, which can bo taken im In 
single lessons and not in series. Ceine 
and snjoy thb honr of fellowship hi 
the mid-week. Don’t  fool yoorsetf 
with a questioa o f being tee tired.

WM. H. FOSTER.

(Our Pleuure to Please—the House of Courtesy)

It is a frequent sight these days to see allthe 
family grouped about the

Columbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to yon. Also ex
plain our plan of sak.

Every home shonld have a COLUMBIA  
GRAFANOLA, then you would alwajra have 
sunahine. Try it.

Midland,

'A;P ^

NIgIft ^hon« 
or 371

SHOWERS LAST WEEK
NORTH OF M IDLAND

W. N. 
northeast 
O Arw adtj

Osk wcilfle

b 18 mibs 
He rotuBs

C ity  D rug S to re iT

* « l f ] K o p t  i i i o
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To Our
Appointed.

. *«» 1V17

'S’t'ANTON REPORTER
NO LONGER PUBLISHED

■li- A. J. Wajraer, until lately publish
er o f the Stanton Reporter, was in 
Midland this week on business. He 
motounces that business there has 
icrvwn ao dull that he was forced to 
discontinue the publication of the 
paper. This is W l  news, indeed. 
We feel sure the people o f Stanton 
will not be contented with this con- 
dMen. Stanton is a pice tittle towu 
wtd their newspaper has been a cred
itable little sheet. Too often business 
men and citisens neglect to ffive such 
an institution adequate support, and 
the loss is never failinKly a serious 
blow. Stanton's paper Is sure to bi 
re-established, but it has hurt the 
tenriv nevertheless.

tbi Fiidiit Utt li SfHidt i« 
SifirmiRi 0«ris| iki War

The second meeting of Midland 
County's Council of Defente occur
red last Wednesday evening, at the 
rtigulat tlirte an<f hour, StSO, and ui 
the olBce of the chairman. Attorney 
J. M. Caldwell. Those present were 
J. M. Caldwell, W. R. Chancellor, B. 
C. Girdley and C. C. Watson. The 
absentees were Dr. J. F. Haley, M. F. 
Bums and W. J. Moran.

By reason that a full attendance was 
again not realized, the appointment of 
committees was postpone until such 
time as all the meml^rs can be pres
ent. Matters of interest were dis
cussed and suggestions from tht 
Texas State Council o f Defense, aa< 
embodied in Bulletin No. 2, were con
sidered. This bulletin is as follows: 
To the Midland County Council of 

Defense: '
“ The Texas State Council of De

fense invites your attention and co
operation in the following matters:

“ 1. We would be glad to have you 
give us the labor conditions in your 
county, showing whether you have a 

I surplus or shortage. I f  you should

The State Fair of Texas, to be held 
Oct. 13-28, has tendered its services 
to President Wilson as s <̂><><1 fW R; 
ing camp, to assist the Government in 
its efforts to increase crop production 
and reduce the waste o‘f  food, which is 
known to be enormous.

“ Our directors offer the services of 
our fair as a food training camp,’’ 
wrote President K E. L. Knight of the
State Fair of Texas, in part, to Presi 
dent Wilson “ Militant training 
camps are bein gestabjished, every
where in the country, where men in 
increments of half a million each 
are to be taught the principles o f milu 
tary tactics However, as you haVe 
pointed out many times, there is just

CHANGED HIS FISHING _ .................
TRIP—TG-DEAR HUNT'have either, what character of labor

-----;—  I is it̂  and about how many men will
A  or •<> bad: The Reporter [ needed, approximately, in your

I ,^mounea|}^<
1 mflate _ , ^_____ ______________

I afer fishing trip, when he expected I pfus, ^ a t  character 'o f surpius is it,
ish. He has und would the same be available in

that 3udge R. E. Crowley i county, and for what purposes, and if i 
lated a ■ fishing trip, a deep \ you jo  not need labor, but have a sur

land one very special fish
uinged his- plans. Before he left other sections of the steteT 
It Tuesday, he announced to us that \ -g. It occurs to us that it would
is a dear bunt that he is going; j>o well for you to advise your people, 
 ̂ and to be sure to spell the dear' who are able to do so now, to lay in 

ght— d-e-a-r— and that he would their winter wood, so that when bad 
> bstek along about Augfust ‘-lOth. | y^t.(ither comes, the poor people who 
I e haven't trailed him and don t̂ j ^ jt able to lay in a supply now 
ow where he has ĝ >ne. It don't will not be oppressed by high prices.

__A ll we have-to .aay »*, ho „ther wordu, bctlevg this would
T a dead game old sport, and we wish I  tend to equalize prices, and thereby 
m all sorts o' luck. benefit all aUke.

- ■ ' ■ .r~ • I “ 3. It might be well to have your
VISTTED THEIR SOLDIER ; people organize in an effort to assist

BOYS A T  ALBUQUERQUE' the business and families of those sol-
. --------  ' diers who go into the army. It

R. W. Cowden and family and A. I would doubtless be a great comfort 
W. Stanley and family returned this | to the soldiers to have friends, who 

ek from Albnquerque, N. M., where do not go to war, volunteer to make
they spw t three weeks visiting their

who areMoa tmd other Midland boys 
iat C a M  Kitchener in military train- 
Jag. They report the boys well, 

euoying camp life and duties, 
■ M  t u t  they are all fired by an ar
dent spirit o f patriotism which will 
load them wherever their country 
ealls. A ll o f Midland honors these

J t r  in the higfaMt degree for their
itriotism and the promptness with 

~^e*ed their services at 
It was

wliich tijy^stfif ered thi 
lefr om nny's call to

it their business to look after the af
fairs o f the soldiers and keep them 
posted from time to time.

“4. We think it wdll be well for 
you to ask your papers to publish 
these bulletins, or the substance 
thereof, and invite discussion.

"6. We earnestly request that you 
furnish us with your viewrs on the va
rious communications from this body.

arms.

and, in this connection, we would ap
preciate your views on our Bulletin 
No. 1, ■ ‘ ‘

me o f them and manly, and wo hope
[-d ia t all may win honors and be safely county. Let ns establish a full and

ratnmed to their homes and

-----------------  I most benefit to each other. Give us
CALLED  TO HEREFORD jyour views on any subject that may

BY ILLNESS OF FATHER of interest to your people."
The Midland County Council o f DO'

Dei Rio Mr. 
a garage busi

\i
afo and others. A t 
Bardwell invested in  ̂ ,
aoas and will locate there. Wo re
gret Umt he is to leave Midland, but 
wkh him good lock in any venture. 
ITyon thefar return, 20 miles out from 
0 n  Angelo, Qiey found a nun dead. 
Hia Fora had turned over with him 
and it seamed that he must have been 
Jdlled almost instantly.

IQRABS COMING NICELY
A T  THE “O 4”  RANCH

^  E. JfaJker, who works on tb» 
4" ranch, SB miles aouthwest ot 

Midland, owned by Dr. W. K. Curtis, 
was hi town this week. He gave a 
ivary  good report. Grass is coming 
nicely since recent fine rafan out

should abide that will prompt every 
one to do his bit and do it well.

HAD PLEASANT V IW J
TO D E Ln TLO U IS IA N A

was very pleasantly spent with rela- 
‘ friends.tives and

Sam Jones farms 16 miles north of 
Midland. He came in .Tuesday with 
a load of very fine,'U fge watermel
ons and other vine fruits, for all of 
which he found ready sale at good 
prices.

Domst]

' i
kt

s  child,

« is a wickless, odorless oil stove that lights 
> aooks like city gas. Burners are heavy grey 
saled iron, last a lifetime, give intense, heat, 
I one>fourth on fuel over gas. coal, wood or 
|ary oB stoves. Heat directly under utensils. 
|=btoniers in oven assure prize baking results.

berotifully hnuhed, it quires no 
f coal summer kitchen. I .1

wotting.
.x trem e-

:d .& Co.

as much responsibility for the success
ful prosecution of the war resting 
upon the shoulders of the 100,000,000 
persons in private life as there is upon 
the men wbo are called tp the colors, 
for it is essential that wnAcing Ameri
ca labors-haid to furnish-our allies 
with fooil und clothing.

“The men whom you are calling into 
service arc being concentrated in cen
tral military training camps, because 
it is found to be much more efficient 
to train them in that way than by ea- 
tablishng camps in every little town 
or village. It appeals to the directors 
of our fair that there is just as much 
necessity for calling the gtest rsnl' 
and file of food producers and foed 
usei’s into central food training camps 
for a short course in the more effic
ient methoils of food production and 
food conservation. It could hardly be 
done now, for the Nation is working 
hard to care for the crop already 
planted, but if we could hold sttch T  
food training camp during the lull 
following the harvest season wonder-

which was sent sither to youi 
body, or the county judge of your

ibli •
loved free correspondence and exchange of 

ideas, and in this way we can be of

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Jowell were fense had, in its first meeting, dis- 
called to Heiefoi^ yeeterdsy by a , cussed all the above points of interest 
massage announcing the serious ill- *Ad others and some action is being 
nan 'of Mr. Jowell's father, J. T . ' planned. It is hoped, too, that the 
Jowell. TTwy left on No. 6 yeeterday l^ p le  generally will co-operate witii 
•vening uid expect to arrivo at Here- ^  councU, reporting any matters 
* ■ Tba elder Mr. JowoU Is .that may be of interoiford today. Tba elder Mr. Jowell Is that may be o f interest, or that mav 
well known in Midland, where he has •>« important to the whole commnnf- 
■uuy friends, all o f whom earnestly ty or to individuals. It  is hard for 
kope the sufferer may soon bo on the our people to realise that we are ac- 

— a  complete • reatoratien to tually at war- wHb—Oennanyv'  and' 
kaalth. I that the situation confronting every

. ----------------- —  . community throughout the United
BARDW ELL HAS BOUGHT [SUtes U extremely grave, Econ-

fully efficient instruction in food pro
duction and conservation could be 
given.

To Raise More Live Stock.
“ To make this food training camp 

unusually instructive, an effort is be
ing made to induce breeders of pure- 
bn^ live stock to exhibit in larger 
numbers of such type and breeds as 
will assist the Nation in meeting the 
demand for more meat, milk, butter, 
cheese, leather, wool and horse power. 
Manufacturers of farm machinery are 
being urged to exhibit- all of their 
latest models and improvements, that 
farmers may team how to produce a 
maximum crop at a minimum effort. 
All the territory tributary to bur fair 
is being scoureil to find superior spec!- 
m-'ns of Ih" varieties of grain, vege
tables, fruits, forage crops and com 
best suited to our soil and climate, 
(hat eiicoiiragement may be given to 
the production of as much of these 
crops us Mssible.

“ Since the economical use of food 
of just as much importance as tl 
production of food,-our woman's-de
partment is to offer a series of dem
onstrations and lecturers by food 
specialists of national and local repu
tation, to instruct wives sn<r~mothers 
how to prepare and conserve food, 
and checir- the extravagent waste of 
food, for which our country is con
demned in every other country Jn the 
world. Tn an effort to enlist the chil
dren in the cause of food production, 
the' work of children Ih the schoola 
and fields is to be exhibited, an den-

XiilRff TOURING CAR
GIVEN A W A Y
A B S O LU TE LY  FREE!

Supplementing this Handsome Gift 
are three others

Twenty-five Dollars Cash 
A Fifteen-bollar Lap Robfe
$5 Pair Driving Gauntlets

These are all given away t'o induce cash business. 
Every time you spend a dollar with us we give you 
a numbere4 ticket. It will entitle you to a chance 
at one o f these splendid prizes.

Ask for Full Information
We have recently added the EVER-READY Batteiy Seivice, and we guaran
tee it to give absolute satisfaction. We have also tne largest auto parts and 
accessory supply lines in the West, and our prices are nght. This, '

* ir F  ’ ”
and our prices are right. This, to 

nothing of our Ford, Overland,^ Hupmobile and Republic Truck agencies.
eay

Do a Cash Business. It is Far the Best 
Drawing Takes Place October 1st

Midland Auto Comp’y
Day Phone 64 218 Main Street Night Phone 246
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HOME SICK AFTER |
VISIT TO COLLEGE STATION I

We are sorry, indeed, to report our 
ien<k C. C. Railly, quite ill, s< 

ranch home ten milea northwest
friend^ U. illy, quite ill, st hu

IS NOW VISITING W ITH 
FRIENDS A T  M INERAL WELLS

Miss 'Thelm

returned home last Saturday 
College Station, where he attended 
thp farm.m ' jhort gffW H . offftMdJUb 
traaiiy by that excellent institttUon.

He I daughter o f ^ r .  and 
from White, left last week for

the

BUSiNBSS A T  DHL RK>f®»k> practice in every vralk o f Mfe,
I together perfect harmony, are

K,'measures urged as ‘Boy Bardwell and C. L. Waraock, !**•••“ •■** urged as the only manner 
Sr., ratomed this week from an ex-1 *u which America’s greatest efficiency 
tended auto trip, during which they | >u*y !>• developed. Responsibility 
visited many polnte, among them San iw te upon every shoulder, and in dv- 
Aairslo, Somra, Del Rio^ San Ante- *>7 !uin(! and heart a sentiment

Jim Norred returned this wMk 
from a visit to Delhi, La. He was 
absent several weeks and the time

onstrations of interest to children ere 
to be conducted.

"Our board of directors sincerely 
trusts that the National Government, 
mindful of the good which can be done 
at such a food training school, will 
operate to the fullest extent in fur
nishing lecturers, demonstration and 
exhibits, to assist the fair in accontr 
pliihing the mission it has under
taken. There could be no better way 
of reaching the people in this terri
tory with Government propaganda 
for the increased production and con
servation of food.'’

sincerely .hope 
soon beVgaln about and
We Mr.

good health.

Rai^ may 
in hu usual

WAR SPECTACLE IS PROCURED 
FOR FAIR.

Advance n'Oticea o f “ The War of 
Nations," to be shown at ths State
Fair of Texas, Oct. 18 to 28, proclaim 
this the greatest pyrotechnical
aver created and one which

display 
may es

tablish a standard for years to coma 
'Many thousands of dollars have

been spent in building the settings tat 
this gigantic fireworks display,^

HAD LOAD OF MELONS
ON STREETS TUESDAY

Dallas, Texas— Ths Farm Boys and 
Girls Encampment to be held daring 
the SUte Fair of Texas, Oct. 18-28, 
will attract 760 youngsters from the 
farms of Texas to an exposition that, 
will have untold value for them along 
educational and entertaining : Hjiea, 
“  '  toT ^  heldisThe twys encampment 

.1 
ipi

elusive. Comfortable quarters, whole-

»P<
Oct. 15-20, inclusive, and thd girls en
campment will be held Oct. 22-27, in-

aome meala and other necessities will 
be furnished free to boys and ^rls  
who win scholarships in competitive 
contests in their own counties. Spec
ial educational tours of the Fair and 
special amusement programs will be 
arranged for these guests of the 
management Competent instructors 
rill be in charge of the camps at all

. -. R- E. 
L. Knight, president of the State Fair, 
said. “ Patrons o f the 1917 fqir will 
witness s spectacle as beautiful aa it is 
extraordinary.

“ No thought is more uppermost in 
the minds of the American people to
day than the terrible straggle aertus

8e sea. end the entrance the 
nited Stetee into the conflict brings 

ns to a realisation that our tone e ^  
loved ones may soon be in the very 
thick of the fighting. With this in 
mind the creators of “ The W ef or Na
tions" has tried to bring to us In

Mineral Welle.
ed by tt numbe r ___
Texas ahd  ̂they are

accomplished 
Mrs. J. Tom 

a visit to 
Thera aha was Join-

RETURNBD FROM PLEASANT 
VISIT TO EASTERN POINTS

enjoying a vary 
pleasant visit at that popular raaort. 

Later—Hiaa White concluded bar

Mrs. J. P. Collins and littls dongli- 
tar raturnad laat Sunday from a w i t  
to rdatlvaa at pointa a ia t They 
were abaant a weak or two and visit
ed Kannedala, Fort WorHi and othw 

------ ---------i t r --------------------------

de me 
have pre 
writings, 
aingla let 
and anjo 
the mid- 
with a q

tCCKPT

plaaaant visit and returned home lost 
Wadneaday.

LEA VINO MIDLAND
FOB HOPKINS COUNTY

REPORTS THE DEL RIO 
COUNTRY VERY DRY

Tol Dawson is an old-timer of thia 
aaction. Lately he ranches near Dal 
Rio, and he waa up from there thia 
weak. While they have had no aa- 
rious loases in live stock down thsre, 
ha reporta ft is very dry, and good 
aaaaona soon will save many from 
aori(<«s losses. --------

ED MOBLEY AND W IFE
VISITORS IN MIDLAND

E. M. Schnithsr and wifa, after •  
raaidance o f two yaara in MidUmd, 
left thia weak for Hopkina Coonty. 
There they have a farm and will a g i^  
taka charge of It. Mr. Schnithar or
dered The Reporter aant to him, th ^  
ha may not loaa sight o f old f lM d s  
here.

Miss 1 
day for 
for tan 
Ctirk wl 
aha haa 
liner for

CATTLE

SPECIAL NO'nCB TO
ALL OWNERS OF

Ed Mobley is an ex-sheriff of How
ard County and now lives st San An
gelo.. He is quite well known to 
many in Midland 
Bister o f Mfs 
were visitors
part of last week. Mr. Mobley re
turned home Sui^ay, but Mrs. Mob
ley will remam for some timfi, a 
guest of bar sister.

America a portrayal of the spectacu- 
of tne

The ordinance requiring ddgs to 
collars showing licansa num

bers and that owners thereof have 
paid such licansa, want into aftaet 
August 1st, A  good many dogs are 
yet to be seen vHthont thee# collars,

that said

W. 0. 
tk a “ J M  
reported 
that rani 
eeuntry i 
tie, hs as 
considarii

BBPORT
DI

Hand and his wife is a notka.is »a lj
. Calvin Waraock. Both ^

in Midland the Utter J*’'*'* Sf®ttra rid oL ^  to
by order of the 
city of Midland.

C. L.

city council of tba

WARNOCK, JR., 
City MarshaL

Our 4 
Bedford, 
ranch In 
ier Counl 
Mands a 
daughter, 
ford raps 
dry, but

times and every care will be given te 
attend.-boye and grila who

Dallas, Texas—Athletics will have 
a large part in the program of the 
State Fair of Texas, Oct 18-^. Foot
ball teams of tba first line will meet 
in gridiron contesta that will give 
lovers of this stranuous game the 
greatest program of games ever 
arranged in Texas. Arrangements 
are hmng made to furnish more seat
ing faeflitiea and to take care of 
larger crowds even than attended last 
year's games when all records for 
Texas were broken.

Dallas, Taxes— Farm exhibits in 
grsater numbers and larger In scope 
of individual showing than aver before 
has been known 
State Fair of Taxaa, 
exhibit v o ce  and a commodlons, hand
some building will enable producers to 
msks a gn a t showing of tna bountiful 
crops wnieb are being raised in Texas 
this sasso]^ Already more than ^ty^ 
eountlas have signed up for space and

U r side of the combat.
“ By the immense crowds which at

tended Ust year it was clearly demon
strated that patrons of the fair are 
highly in favor of high-cUss fire
works. Recognizing this, we adopted 
the time-honored principle of the fair 
Huuiagenrant ' o f looking only for the 
bast to be procured and in “The War 
of Nations’’ it is our judgment that 
we have selected the greatest display 
o f the kind that has ever been of
fered.”

Interest in Encampments.
In addition to ths nightly display of 

fireworks, a program of evanta has 
been arranged to be given befoA the

Style in Clothes
Moderate Prices

grand Stand each afternoon and night 
daring the fair. Feature acts from

Every man wants style in His clothee, but few  men appre
ciate how style in a garment is obtained. Style is but an- 

I f o i .................
some of the largest theatras o f ths 
world and circus numbers that havt 
pleased millions gf peopU hava tiMn 
procurod to msks up s program of 
two hours.

Ths anesmpments for farm boys

other word for individuality. It  has to originate in the de
signer’s mihd and must be worked into the garment by com
petent tailors. Give the flnest creation o f the best designer 
to a poor workman and his finished product w ill bs limp as 
a ra ^  But give the same creation to a skilled woriunan.

Fing than ever before ■n^mpineni* lor la ra  oaju
will be shown at fha f.” '* I* ’ ’'* e t t^ t ln g  m u^ mtten- 
xas, Oct. l8-i^. Free districts and era cx-

liose employed on

Our Many Lines of Tailored-to-Order Clothes
!ted by

[po
sition. Five hundred boys and 260

pected by those in charge - to prove 
big drawing cards for ths 1017 sxt

Uttei
iden

are reaching 
,B. U l

of ’ .thto

of Pre- 
Jng for I 

(ng a r *  
r, hiland

girU will be guests of the State Fair, 
and, in oddHion to reeeivhig invaluable 
educational service, will be awarded 
prizes of m<*tsrUl worth.

The offer o f fpss exhibit specs and

ssAsr sd ossHty eaUbHs

and you w ill have s suit which w ill win admiration and have 
a pronounced individuality as long as it is worn.

HAVE USiMEASURE YOU TODAY

BELL & TOLBERT
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Western SchooloTelegrapliy
SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 17th, 1917 

EIGHT MONTHS

Complete Course in Commercial Telegraphy
Qualifies fo r position with Commercial Companies

Demand for Telegraphers far exceeds supply. Salaries 
higher than paid in any other occupation requiring like 
amount o f training. Capacity of school lim ited'to thirty. 
Instructor practical Telegrapher. Twenty years experi
ence in commercial work. Terms and reservations can be 
had by addressing the School. Reservations must be made 
by August 20th.

Box 433, Midland, Texaa

WITH THE CHURCHES
The Ministere of the City are 
Cordially Invited to Uaethia 

Coiuron aa They Care

South Side Miaaion.
Sunday School at 8 p. m. Preach

ing at 4 p. m. by Rev. Whitmire, 
Everyb^y cordially invited.

REV. J.. S. MOORE.

FORMER MIDLAND BOY 
NOW BANK PRESIDENT

Christian Church.
Usual services by the regular min

ister on Lord’s Day. You are cor-

JAB. T. HcKISSICK, Minister.

Presbyterian Church.
The attendance at the various aer- 

vieea of this church has been im
proving in the past weeks and, con
sidering the fact that there are many 
away for the summer vacations, and 
considerii\g, also, the heat of the past 
faw  weeks, the hours o f worship have 
been well attended.

We take the privilege offered by the 
courtesy o f this paper from week to 
week of extending to all an invita
tion to Work and worship with us. 
The usual hours of services will be 
observed the coming Sabbath. Morn
ing worship at 11 o’clock. Subject of 
sermon, “ Life According to Light.” 
Evening service at 8:80. Subject, 
TTie Parable of the Sower.^ Prayer- 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8:18 
o'clock.

A fter a very good attendance in 
thp month o f July, the month of Aug
ust appears in the beginning as i f  I t  
will be better; the lessons of the 
prophets are now capable of being 
■tade more interesting as our studies 
have progressed to the prophetical 
writings, which can be taken up in 
single le ^ n s  and not in series. Come 
and enjoy this hour of fellowship in 
t ^  mid-week. Don't fool yourself 
with a question of being too tired.

WM. H. FOSTER. •

It was barely excusable that The 
Reporter failed to ineroon the visit 
of FugiU Sm’illiii:;, two weeks a<o. 
The notice was w itU n , became mis
placed and overlooked until the paper 
was off thep ress. Thisi s another 
Midland boy who has “made good,” 

!and is highly distinguished in his 
I home town, Galup, N. M. He, in I company with Tom Quebedcaux, lelt 
I Midland some ten years ago, Tom is 
I a bank president in El Paso and Fu- 
gitt is a president in Galup, and they 
are two of the most prosperous look
ing and well kept young fellows one 
would care to aocL_Fugitt’a visit waa 
much appreciated by his numerous 

i Midland friends, and a knowledge of 
' his and Tom’s high degrree of pros I perity and their distinguished posi 
I tions socially and commercially are 
' sources of real pleasure to all of us 
who knew and liked them so well in 
the past

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
26 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed of those not having a regular ac
count with this paper.

FOR SALE ^R E A L ESTATE

ANDREWS COUNTY—3680 acres 
mixed sandy land; fenced, two water- 
inn, 6 miles of Andrews. State 
debt 13.60 per acre, 8 per cent. Price 
86 per acre bonus. Terms $6,000 
rash, balance easy, at 8 per cent. A. 
N. Brown, Andrews, Texas. 44-8t-p

IRRIGATED LANDS FOR. S A L E -  
100 acres, 60 acres in cultivation, with 
good water right $60 Per acre; 80 
acres, .20 in cultivation, good water 
right, $60 per acre; some large 
ranches \vith cattle. Address A. 
Watson, Real Estate, North Delta, 
Col. 44-4t-p

FOR EXCHANGE—Lot No. 17, block 
67, on Abilene Street, for improved 
lot with brick building on same, well 
located. Prefer lot 26-foot front with 
one-story biuldiiw on same, in Mid
land, Texas. Nome rent your build
ing is bringing. I will pay difference 
in cash' if you have what I want. Ad
dress J. C. Brown, Cambria, Va. 37-8t

HERB FROM ANSON TO
VISIT MISS DAVIS

Miss Anna Carlton, of Anson, is 
the charming young guest of .Miss 
Lorainne Davis. She arr-ved last 
week, accompanying Miss Davis on 
the latter’s return home after an ex
tended visit to various points in Bait 
Texas.

HEAVY RAINS OUT
AT DURO LA.ST WEEK

C,. Johnston came in yesterday 
from hs ranch at Duro, west of 
Odessa. He reports dandy recent 
rains, three of them, and that as a 
result two of his tanks will swim a 
horse. Not only so, but the otsss la 
coming fine and cattle are all right.

kCCEPTED POSITION AS
M ILLINER AT MENARD

LIGHT SHOWERS ONLY
REPORTED NEAR STANTON

Mbs Ruby Clark left last Satur
day for Dallas, where she will vb it 
for tan days. From Dallas Miss 
Clark win go on to Menard, where 
she has accepted a position as mil
liner for a concern at that place.

C. Kincanon farms six miles north
east of Stanton. He was in Midland 
Tuesday and reports the range and 
farm conditions there very poor. The 
grass b  short there are practically 
no crops, and but light showers have 

tner
rops, 
ntiy 1recently fallen out tbe re.

W ILL  VISIT MANY
POINTS IN SOUTH TEXAS

CATTLE HOLDING UP
W ELL ON -J M”  RANCH

Mbs Ethel Moore left Tuesday 
evening for Mineral Weils, to be ab
sent aMut one month. During this 
absence she will visit friends in 
number of pbces in South Texas, at 
Temple and other points, and will re
turn by way of Ballinger.

W. 0. Cox was in thb week from 
Hm  “J M”  ranch in Upton County. He 
reported a pretty fair rain on part of 
that range last week, thou^ the 
eountry generally b  very dry. Cat
tle, be says, are holding up very well, 
considering adverse conditions.

!HAS ACCEPTED GOVERNMENT 
POSITION AT FORT BLISS

REPORTS THB RANGE
DRY IN  W INKLER COUNTY

Our esteemed old' frieniL H.
Tc from

_____________________isi Pi .
ler County, to spend a few days w i^

Bedford, ewne in^thb 
ranch In the northeast

G.
week from hb 

lart o f WlnV-

IH en^ vb it in ^ e  home of hb 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Ratliff. Mr. Bed
ford rolwrto the raago out there very 
dry, but cattle doing fairly well.

G E. Shay left the first of the week 
for Fort Bliss where he has accepted 
a position in the government machine 
shops, the radbtor department, at 
that place. Hb wife will follow him 
bter.

HOUSTON DISPOSES OF
THE MIDLAND DAIRY

H. R. Houston, who owned and op
erated the Midland Dairy for ten 
months, last week sold the same to 
L. B. Tankersley. The property coq- 
sbts of 17 milch cows and other 
equipment.

A  Business Change
THE FIRM  OF

Henry Stilwell & Co.
Has been dissolved. Taking its place is that of

Armstrong & Hendrickson
M ERCH AN T TAILORS

Henry Stilwell la in no way connected with the new firm or 
the members thereof, or in their ibusineas pfocedhre o f the 
future. Due notice ia thus Riven. The new Arm/ARM
STRONG k HENDRICKSON, are located In the Llano 
Hotel building, same place occupied by Henry Stilwell k  Go., 
and are equipped to do your cleaning and pressing and to do 
your tailoring in a way to give perfect satisfaction. We 
guaranty i t  «

mg SrSHidrHfcan
ra O N B  Ud. 80"

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RA IL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS— Legal 
fight over land at last ended. -Title 
revested in United States. Land, by 
Act of Congress, ordered to be open
ed under homestead bws for settle
ment and sale. Tyvo million three 
hundred thousands acres. Contain
ing some of the best timber and ag
ricultural lands left in United States. 
Large c o p y r igh t map showing bnd 
by townships aTid sections, laws cov
ering same and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, tempera- 
---------------------- --------- - — A—ture, etc., postpaid one dollar. Grant 
I^mds Locating Ca»_J2Brtland, Ore
gon. 41.12t.

FOR SALE— Two lots next to the 
square. Vei-y desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 182. adv 24-tf

FOR SALE— LIVE STOcK

FOR SALE— One bay horse, harness 
and a two-seated bug^. For further 
information inquire of H. R. Houston, 
phone 394.

FOR SALE— Registered Berkshire 
pigs out of prize-winning stock, either 
sex, at $26 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 29 tr

FOR SALE— Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No. better in State. Males only 
at $25 each. Henry M. Halit, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 30 tf

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE— Some nice home-made 
lard, about 160 pounds. Apply to C. 
C. Railly, Phone 816-F.

FOR SALE— A  small Iron safe. Call 
at the Midbnd Varie^ Store and ex
amine it; or phone 867-c for further 
particulars. Mrs. D. L. Vest. 4L-tf

FOR SALE— Royal typewriter No. 10 
and an adding machine. Both good as
new. Apply at PostofRce. 42-2t.

piano, in first class shaps. Will sell for 
$260 or trade for second hand auto
mobile, J. T. Farrow, or phone B. 
FuUen, No. 269.

Refriger
in^the next two years, here 
is where^you can save some 
money f|

Two Automatic Refrigerators, price$45.00

to sell at . . . $34.50 Cash
Ofi6 Automatic ^^rator, price ^42.50

, 32.50 OiSh
Two Nice Refrigerators, price $25.00

V/y to'sell at $19.75 Cash
L ' )  I”- One Dandy Little Refrigerator, price$12.50to sell at . . . $ 9.75 Cash

above goods were bought 
and priced before the last two 
advances. Indications are now,, 

that these goods will be worth nearly twice as much 
next season, so you will save almost 100 per cent by 
buying now. • ^

Our Stocks of Furniure and Floor Coverings are 0>mplete, and Our 
Prices are the Lowest Possible, Consistent with Sound Merchandising. 
Come in and See what we have to Offer You.

Basham-Shepherd  & Co
PHONE 135

Sherirs Ssb
(R « « l  Estate)

SUCCESSFUL SHIPMENT I E n  THIS WEFK TO
j  TO SOUTH DAKOTA y iS IT  IN  HASKELL

Mrs. C. P
---- ^

Benedict

BUSINESS NOTICES

NOTICE— We pay the top price for 
hides, chickens, iron, brass, rubber, 
and junk of all kinds. See us befort 
selling. Fullen A Ramsay, at Ram
say’s Wagon Yard. 38-tf

THE STATE OF TEXAS, I Jeff Cowden returned thb wees Mrs r  P .nA ilIl i,...
County of Midland. from South Dakota, where be oocom- oiu
In the Justice Court, Precinct No.jpanied a shipment of B. C. Girdle,

"i ro^^Vuj^M Se^th^tn p KmiX' WunttaT.The Midbnd Mercantile Company, «>“ * mode the trip without loos. mt. Benedict b  thus b ft  to the merev
a corporation, plaintiff against Mbs | The cattb are now on fine pasture. chas. Golds^th,
Nettb Dublin. vpim iM /i siAo ir wstw  K̂ĥ  bcJ&nce of the bunch, who or« »t-

IN r  A INKS m n v T v ' ^ ' y  devoid of merry when it comes 
IN GAINES COUNTY to .  game of hurrah. Lige Davb vHlI

and fi

By virttM 6T an execution issued out 
of the Justice Court, Precinct No. 1, 
Midbnd County, 
ment rendered 
28th day of June

reward ifiT information leading to the 
conviction o f any one stealing any cat
tle in Glooscock County, in the follow
ing brands: Cross on right hip, S on 
jaw; Circle on right hip and .^w. Hen

K ILL  THE BLUE BUGS—By feed
ing “ Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Kfnvr”  to yoor fi.itkeim. Yoor mnti- 

f  not obsolutely satisfied.
to yoor fi.itkeim. 

ey back if not obsolutely 
Ask the City Drug Store. 32-12t

FORWSKRVICE CAR— phone 362, any
where, any time. .32-tf

W ILL  TRADE— For live stock, 18 
residence lots in Midbnd. See Bob 
Bingham, Odessa, Taxos. 43-2t-pd

p. m., levy upon one-sixth interest of 
the following described tracts or por-

REWARD OFFERED—I will pay $60 ^- - ■ - . .. e-r . Midland, SUte o f Texas, and belong
ing to the saM Mbs Nettie Dublin, to 
wit:

All of section 23, certificate 3131. 
VI. VI, ...y »iiv  j.w .  ̂Block 39, Tap. 1-South, 640 acres. All 

ry Wrag:e, .Garden City, Texas. 42-6t-4>' of section 14, certificate 8126, Block
' 39, Tsp. 1-South, 640 acres. Each of 
said sections located about 2 and 3 
miles north of Midland. All of Block 
$• We#4 End AddHien tho eby of 
Midland. A ll of Block 48 Homestead 
Addition to the city of Midland. All 
o f the west one-half of Block 39 
Homestead Addition to the city of 
Midbnd. Said city property as 
shown on map or plat on file in the 
county records of Midland County, 
Texas.

A ll of the above described propert, 
being in Midland County, Texas.

And on tbe 4th day o i September, 
A. D., 1917, being the first ^ esd sy  
o f said month, between the hours of lu 
Veloek a. m, oitd-d- o’clock p. m., on 
said ^ y ,  at the court house door of 
Midbnd County, Texas, I will offei 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for coah all the right, title and inter
est of ^ e  said Miss Nettis Dublin, in 
and to said abovs described property.

Dated at Midbnd, Texas, on the 
26th day July, A. D., 1917.

W. E. Bradford, 
Sheriff Midbnd County Texas, 

odv. 4S-8C

r T e ^ ,  on a jodg- -.teemed friend M R T W  anything on you, and fix it up to
in said court on the . hia ovm notion. T ^ t  crowd has

xoin Clay ot eunc, A. D., 1917, in fs v - : vesterdav i P*****^ Gie limit. They go out to the
or o f the said Midbnd Mercantile Co.,; th in  am f* "  ****" come bick it’s time
a corporation, and against the said u b t  a f ^  w tik . someone to look out. A ll tbe
Mbs Nettb Dublin, I did on the 1 6 t h b > p e  Mrs. Benedict and the 
day o f July, A. D., 1917, at 2 o’c lo c k ;; ; ;^ ™ * "  children hmv»  ̂ pleasant vbit. Mr.

going to h ive a
grass.

REPORTS HIS CATTLE
DOING W ELL IN MISSOURI i

Benedbt, though, is 
rough time of it.

J. V. Stokes again retumod home 
this week from a third vb it to M b -! 
souri, where, s month or two ago, he 
shipped 460 catUe and put them on 
blue gross and timothy. They are 
doing splendidly and crops, he re
ports, very fine in Missouri.

{SOLO PIVE  BULLS TO
NEW MEXICO P A E T l

HESB PROM MfiRKBL -
VISITING RELATIVES

It is s pleasure to have with us thb 
week Mrs. West Edwards and ogn, 
V. cstW . They sre from Merkel, vh 
iting Chas., John and Oron Edwards, 
ai.d other relatives and friends.

Henry M. HoHf thb morning sold 
five young bulla, Heiefords, o f eourse, 
to Paul Patterson, of Eunice. N. M. 
The bulb are for breeding purpoeee, 
but we failed to leam other pariicu- 
b rs  and price. Mr. Halff toeby b  obo 
shipping a cor of fa t co'iSFa to Fort- 
Worth. "Fat cows!”  Sounds good, 
don't it? All the some, that’s 
we meant. Halff has got a b t j u t  
that kind.

YOUR OLD AUTO— D. W. Freeman 
will buy your old, rqp down auto. At- 
oo ha hoa a  faw Jorsoy covm. for oob 
at a bargain.

FURNISHED ROOMS

light housekeeping, 
lights,* telephone^ etc.

ROOMS— For
Bath, electric v c k - w o i '-•w,
only 1 1-2 block east of Usno Hotel 
on Wall Street Mrs. Jamison, phone 
224. 41-tf

HELP W ANTED

GOVERNESS W ANTED—On ranch 
26 milaa southeast Apply to W* A. 
Hutehssonj_orjjhona_891dij^

CHARMING VISITORS HERB
FROM BIG SPRINGS

VISITING IN  THB HOME
OF MRS. R. M. CLAYTON

Misses R bhb Bovd and Minnla 
Frad Cbyton are nore from Big 
Springs thb week. Thoy, together 
with otiier ▼bitors, add meeh charm 
to soebl events of tha present

HOLLOWAY HAD GOOD
RAIN  ON ANDREWS R.VNCH

Burl Holloway’s ranch * b  to the
• ........... * ’ ----------- -------

Mbs Hasel Frederick recently ar- 
.rived from Sherman and b  vbiting 
hier sbter, Mrs. R. M. Cbyton. Mbs 
Doris Frederick has been a guest of 
her sbter for some weeks, and the 
two young ladies are charming addi
tions to Midbnd socbl affairs of the 
,‘preeent

Try a Pecos Valley _canta!oupe at 
the Wamock Cafe.
finest ever.

They are the 
u v  4S-8t-p,

TO ID THREE WEEKS ’
ING IN  LYN N  COUNTY

E X E L S O
Is the climax of artists who cater to the talfcw" 

of the public in the matter of beverages.

EXELSO is not only a beverage, but is a 
nutritious, heaith-giving tonic.

EXELSO is manufactured from the best of 
grains, and other materials of highest qualit'^-con- 
taining absolutely no alc6hol, and is refreshing anu‘ 
strengthening for children, as well as for vigorous 
adults and and the elderly.

EXELSO is sold at druggists’ fountains, cafes 
and refreshment stands, and is furnished for fami
ly use in casks containing ten dozen bottlss oich, or 
in cases containing three dozen bottles each.

h imoftto tlwpt Wtoki M t tiMtou M  ram# M 
i&odBMi WidnMdATi .j m

ropn i ttl tea  Mina m m  
ttott^rbutt WMk, u d  Miyi eoaiitlaH m a j  |M 
•M  4oeh tmp re v d, m m  m Ib Wwfvhoei,'

Harrban b ft  
wOI- ! ^  L Southern lce-& Utilities

G. W. 
rd ttivM  to Lyan

M O t A N U  K X A S



: r

H A L F F  HEREFOl

block 9i S . H.; total taxM ^6.
jB lsov*. Sr, MMHknl, lo tr  7, B,

OKGi B G H T E illf B U N D W  ANDi M O nH ^L/.

8, block 10^ total taxM H.50.
^  ‘ 6«»t. W6.1*1, iurv(

S. W. 1-4, 40 acres,

or t
-V^MldU > 

inoiounev Can Furnish at all TImoa Ragistorad Harafords of Both Sexao of 
High Quality at Modarata Frioaa

H E R EFO R D 8
OF M Y OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING W INNINGS AT 

THE MIDLAND FAIR, SEPTEMBER, 1916
2*yoar-old Bulls,...........................................First on BEAU HOMER
Bonior Toarling Bulls............................ . . . . . . . . . . F i r s t  on BEAU HOMAGE
lunlor Yoarling Bulls....... ................................... . . . . . . . .F i r s t  on HECTOR
Agod Oows.................................................................... Second on DOVE
Bî r|larK>ld Halfdrs . ................  ..................... . . . . . . .F i r s t  on EMMA .BELLE
Jhihtor Toaylings....................................... ...............First on M ILLY  BELLE
Bonior and Grand Champion BuU............................................BEAU HOMER
Junior Champion Bull....... .......................     HECTOR
AGED HEBD....^.....................................................................................  I^irst
YOUNG HERD.....................................................................................  Seebnd
3ET OF S IRE ...........................I .............................................................  First

HENRY M. H A L F F
Midland, Texas 

RKQISTKRRD HKRRFORDS 

1BO Hoad of Brooding Cows 

BIRRS IN SERVICR
BEAU DONALD 96th, Dam Sophia, ( Jam of Beau Donald 6th.) 
BEAU DONALD 104th, closdy reUted to the |16,100 Woodford 6th. 
BEAU HOMER, of Bean Donald-Sagamore-Glancus breading.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.

SAGAMORE H.. First in Class, Okla homa City, 1917.

Mtdlaadt total taxes $8.97.
Harwell, W. W., Midland, loU 5 

and 6, block 129, S. A.: total taxes .76.
Landers, J. B., Midland, N. 1-2 of 

block 38, H. A.; total taxes $26.98.
Minus, M. W., Midland, lots 4, 6, 6, 

block 191, S. A.; total taxes $1.60.
Yarbrough, R. M., Midland, E. 1-2 

of lots 21 to 24, S. A.; total taxes 
$6.98.

Ross, Miss Annta Cert. No. 2904, 
survey 13, N. 1-2 of S. E. 1-4, 80 acres. 
Midland; total taxes $3.27.

Unknown, Midland, lot 12, block 32; 
total taxes .76.

Unknown, Midland, lot 24, block 61; 
total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, lots 9 and 10, 
block 86; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, M id lgnd ,'lo ts '1 and 4, 
block 48, S.. A.: total taxes $29.92.

Unknown, Midland, lots 12 and IS, 
block 70, S. A .j total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, lots 4 to 8, blk. 
161, S. A.; total taxes $14.96.

Unknown, Midland, lot 1, block 180, 
S. A.; total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, W. 1-2 of block 
1, H. A.; total taxes $2.26.

Unlqiown, Midland, N. W. 1-4 of 
block 16, H. A.; total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, N. W. 1-4 of 
block 48, H. A.: total taxes $6.73.

Unknown, Midland, S. 1-2 oMblock 
48, E. M.; total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, lots 10 to I T  of 
block 1, W. E.: total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, MidlanA Idts 4, 6 and 6, 
block 16, W. E.; total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, lots 6 and 6, 
block 16, W. E.; total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, lots 1 and 2, 
block 16, Wi. E.; total taxes 1.50.

Unknown, Midland, lot 12, block 2, 
R. Abst; total taxes .76.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 7, 
C. H.; total taxes $4.49.

Unknown, Midland, lots 7 to 12, 
block 8, C. H.; total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, 8. 1-2 of block 
9, C. H.; total taxes $1.50.

Unknown, Midland, N. 1-2 of block 
---- 10, C. H.t total taxes 9i.60r

ational Bank i
iLAND. TEXAS LM ib LA N D , T E X A S

Condition on May 1st,. 1917

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$212,894.30

Deposits

$802,495.32

Total Resources

$1,040,389.62

TEXAS
Presbvti

c o H B ^ -q ir iS '
Full tourkyaar A  B. oourses. Preparatory d e p a r t i^ i for

DELINQUENT TAX  LIST.

ytmagar stbdenta. Also, strong departments in Art, Expres- 
sIodTM ui 'lusie, Home Economies.
LoeaMoa, b ^ lh fu l and oonvenlent, midway betwean Dallas 

' Easily raaebed by M.K. A T . and Intarurbanears.

List o f Lands and Lota Delinquent on 
March $lst, 1916, for the Taxes of 
191$ only, in Midland County, Re
ported nnder the prorisiens ot Sec
tion 19, Chapter 10$, Laws of 1897:

KaMflfaddltlons to Library and Equlpmant, and gift of 
$10a<)00 for endowment enable the C o lle^  to do better ser-
etoe than ever before. 
Ngmber

Unknown, Midland, All o f block SO, 
C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 81, 
C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 32, 
C. H.: total taxes ^.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 33, 
C. H.: total taxes ^.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 34, 
C. H.; total taxes ^.00.

Unknown, Midland, all o f block 88, 
C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 86, 
C. H.j total taxes ^.00.

Unknown, Midlaiul, all of block 87, 
C. H.: total taxes ^.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 38, 
C. H.; total taxes $8.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block G, 
J. A  M.; total taxes $3.00,

Unknown, Cert No. 3012, survey 41, 
18 acres, Midland; total taxes $2.f

Unknown, Cert No. 8002, survey 21, 
60 acres. Midland; total taxes $8.98.

Unknown, Cert. No. 2896, survey 46, 
that' W. 1-4, 80 aci:es, MidUmd;

of students not so large as to deatroy the home 
aUment. Speelal attention to cultivation of quiet manners 
and the davuopment of One Christian womanhood.

A patron writes: " I  am more than pleased at the 
happy, satisfied girl that you have returned to ma. 
She nas no word of fault, from baaemsnt to attic, 
to find with Milford T.P , C ."
So we want yonr girl, not for gain nor glory, but 
to do her gttod. Cstslocvs spue rscssst
n.C. SommarrUlc. A. M.. Pres.. BoxU. MIIjrOEO. TBZAB

The State of Texas,
County o f Midland.

I. W. E. Bradford, Tax Collector of
sain County, do hereby certify thati- - ----------- ■

, the within lands and town lots asssss- I®*** toxes $^44.
1 «1 on tlM tax rolls of said County forj Unknown. Cert. No. 2917, survey 89, 
I the year 1916 are delinquent for the; Midland; total taxes $37,31.
1 taxes of 1916 only, and that I am en-i .^P***™®^* No. 2764, survey W, 
titled to credit for the taxes as shown i 640 acres, Midland; total taxss $87.81. 

I thereon. Unknown, Cert. No. 2938, survey 28,
W. E. BRADFORD, acres, Midland; total taxes $30.27.

Tax Collector.' Unknown, C-ert. No. 3004, survey 26, 
i Sworn to and subscribed before me. S- W. 1-4 and N. 1-2 o f S. E. 1-4, 240 
this 3rd day of May, 1917. .acres, Midland; total taxes $23.98.

W. J. .SPARKS. I Unk

N O TIC E
To Ford Owners:

in the future we are compelled to request all buyen o f 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We eamtot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our suppb  ̂department w ill be kept 

full in all lines, but please do notask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M ANNING Propriotor

J. SPARKS, known. Cert No. 3071, survey 86,
County Clerk, Midland County.. *20.27.

Certificate of Commissioners’ Court. ’  ’ “

THE THIRD QUARTERLY
CONFERENCE LAST SUNDAY

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big ISprrng, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monuments 
Headstonca, Curbing, Markera, Etc.

See Our Deaigrns and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A  post card will bring the proprietor to see you

The State o f Texas, 
I County of.Midland 

IiTCi

Unknown, Cert. No. 3321, survey 24, 
IN. E. 1-4, 160 seres. Midland, total

ommissioners'Court: We cer
tify that we have examined the with
in report of lands and town lots as- 
Bg^cd on the tax roila o f Midland' 
~unty for the year 1916, which are

640 acres. Midland; total taxes $24.22.
Unknown, Cert. No. 3410, survey 9, 

14 acres, 84sdlrm̂ i, taxes- A i, 
Unknown, Cert. No. 3481, survey 7,

HOME AFTER EXTENDED
VIS IT  TO CLEBURNE

daode Hearrell and family retom- 
«d  this week from an extended visit

to Cleburne, where they were guests 
o f Mrs. HMrrell’i  parenta, Mr. and 
kfra. John B. Landers, formerly o f 
Midland. They made the trip by 
auto.

....................... ........................  . rev
delinquent for the taxes of 1916 only , ■ seres, Midland;, total taxes $1.90.

! and find the same correct, and that W, Unknown, Cert. 4158, su rvev^ , 110 
E. Bradford, Tax Collector, is entitled, Midland; total taxes $4.78..
to credit for the taxes as shown there-' Unknown, Cert. No. 4164, survey 48, 
on, as follows, to-wit: i ^8® acres. Midland: total taxes $11.64.
State Revenue Tax.................. $ 98.421 Unknown, Cert No. 4178, survey 24,
State School Tax...................  98.42jl®® acres. Midland; total taxes $8.78.
State Pension Tax____________ 24.681

. . .

The third quarterly conference of 
this conference year was held in th9 
THelhodlsl chuFariSSTBahYaTTiftoFr

preached here last Sunday, but for 
some reaaon he was not permitted, to 
do so, much to the disappointment of 
many.

noon. Presiding Elder Perry was here { FROM FASKBN SATURDAY

and officiated and preacned twrice on 
Sunday. This conference afaowsdthv

State Poll Tax. 1.60 RED CROSS DANCE AN 
ENJOYABLE

Total Stale T axee ............. $222,971 „  —  ----
County Advalorem Tax.......... $201.79 ‘ The R ^  Ck «  benefit dance g ^
County Poll Tax______________  .251»t the Llano Hotel last Friday night
District School Tax.................  143.86 was wsU a t t e i ^  and the receipts

Amounted to $65. Dolirhtiul music

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Total County Taxes________ $346.90
Given in open'court this 17th day of 

May, 1917.
J. M. DeARMOND, <tanced m 

Ceuuty JudjpAi it. the
W. C. RAYBURN,

w A . S ^ ^ H E S O N ,
T. 1  AYCOCK,

County Cosnmisslonars.
W. J. SPARKS.

County Clerk.
Attest:

Capital $100,000,
eoapled witlii other r^ources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amplY able to take care-of 
yonr needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

Soutli Plains Cattle 
Company

with the Midland Natioiial Bank

Igr. H. Brunson, President 
Iburtin, Vice President

Dicker!, Mrs. E. C., Abst. No. 18, 
Cert No. 2886, Sur. No. 29, S. E. 1-4 
and E. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4, 240 acree, 
Midland: all o f blocks 7, 18, 9, 46, 21, 
18, 14, 82, 88, Germania; total taxas 
$27.01.
- Gravee, W. L., Midland, let 11, blk. 
4(h total taxes ^.72.

Graves, Effie E., Midland, lota 1, 2, 
and 8, Uoek 121, lota 4 to 9, block 127, 
S. D.; total taxes $1.30.

Harris, Geo., Midland, N. 100 ft  of 
lot 1, block 81, lot 18, block 87;-total 
taxes $81.86.

Julian. C. E.  ̂ lots 1 to 6, block 119, 
S. A.; lots 7. to 10, S. 6 f t  of 11, block 
168; 142 ft  off S. 8. block 29, M. H.; 
toU l taxes 888.00.

Julian, Effie, Midland, lots 17 and 
18, block 64; total taxes $23.98E,, U.WJ. V., WMU $23.1

Little, A. W. and W. M„ MidUnd,
lot 18, block 86; lot 5, block 98; totai 
taxes $1.60.

Midland Fair Association, Cert. No. 
886^ survey 8, N. 1-2 of N. B. 1-4 of 
S. iL  1-4, 20 acres; Cert No. 8810, 
survey 8, N. E. 1-4 o f N. W. 1-4 i t  

1-4, 10 acres, Midland; total tax
as $22.45.

Nutt, Mrs. L  A., Midland, lota 1, 8 
and 8, block 191 S. A .; total taxas

Powell, TLJL,

all o f blooit

wds' donated by Mrs. Win Martin, 
vioHn; Mrs. Crutcher Wooldridge, pia
no, and Louis Storey; drums. A ll 
danced until a late hour and pronounc- 

succeas ofAhe season.

D O NT D ELAY.

Some Midland People Have Learned 
That Neglect la Daagerens

The slightest 
trouble is far too se: 
looked. It ’s the smal

symptom of kidney 
none to be over-

ilL neglected trou 
blee that so often lead tq serious kid
ney ailments. That pain in the small
o f  your back; that i^narv irregular 
ity; those headachep and ditsy spells;
that areak, wearja wrom-^ut feeling, 
■may ha naturals -warning -o f kidney- 
weataieaa. Why risk your lifis by neg
lecting these symptoms T Reach the 
cause of the trouble while there is yet 
time—begin treating vour kidnevs at 
once with a tried and proven kidney 
remedy. No need to experiment-^ 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have bem succaas- 
fully used in thousands o f cases of 
Iddne^ J^ubie for over 60 years.
Doana Kidney Pills are used and re
commended ttiroagbout the c iv ilis^  

home. Readworld. Endorsed at 
Midland toatimeny.

Tom ^n ton , stone mason, Lorain 
St., Midland says: "About ft vs yeart 
ago I had hemorrhages of the kidney# 
and wraa in a pratty bad shaps. JPoc- 
ton  . axld they couldn't do <fiie any 

and I  conthRMd to suffer for 
eight months. A  friand told me.to try 
'q ith ’s KMhey Pj^hr slid T got a hbx. 

 ̂ fitjiklly ctplrM the t r m le  and 
bhat day .to thU, rTtave m

think

m t  day . t o  tnu, i  m ve never 
d »  retoMii ay* ietw iv  ;l dMPb 
thon M a Betoor nwdfem'foFUlb 

th a ^ p w a ’; Pllla and

church to be in the very best condi
tion and by the time the last confei- 
ence is held, Oct 6th, no d ^ b t bur 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Cowan, ^11 go to 
the annual conference with a report 
of which he will have every reason to 
be proud.

Dr. Wright, of Dallas, was to have

T. O..Midkiff shippad two can  o f 
i cows few mivmrfroa rT tA km  
I last Saturday over the Midland ft 
I Northwestern Railway. The M. A N . 
, W. is proving a gn a t convenienee t o  
I stockmen northwest, this ahipmont 
I being bnt one of many that have lata* 
; ly gone ovar the now line. The Mid- 
kiff cattle were billed for Fort Worth 

I markets.

The Modern Way lathe 
Cash Way

r  *

On M*y lot, loot, wo roMyiuiiaod onr buoiaooo on 
a OMh baoia y id  it is p ro y i^  ^  oyerjr very 
a cce^ b fe 'lo  ^  concemedT  ̂ .

Better Pripes for Our 
Customers

Naturally thio (o the reoult. We have eliminated 
hxBoeo and it has enabled oo to hold the liiiee down 
to the lowest possible' morgln o f profit AH 
lines o f merchandise have advance in price, yet 
w e^re oelling many items at prices ruling several 
months ago.

A Square Deal to Ail
This is our nvotto, and we are living up to it rigid
ly. Every intelligent man or woman knows that 
this is a time o f wonderfully high prices. We 
can no more help this than any other merchan
dising or commerci^ establishment but we can 
give you a ''Square Deal" and we'll do IL
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BUSUnSM CABDS ♦

Registered Hereford

;Bulls For Sale:

T W E N T Y -F IV E
H E A D

Write or Call on

Wm. E. Wallace
Midland, Texas

r

; DR. C. H. TIGNER  
Dentist

01Bc« 1̂ -
Second Floor 

G ai7  f t  Bums Building.

D. H. Roettger
WADCHITAKER. JEWELER 

AND  ^ G R A V E R  
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON *
4> Drotiat *
♦  Rooma 212-214 LLANO HOTEL ♦
♦  Office Honra ♦
4  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:80 to 6:80 p.m. 4*
♦  Phone No. 402 *
♦  0M »»li0 4 i* 4*0«i»44-»4-4 4"H "H ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ’4 4 »4 4’» 4*44-M 4"M »»4"M

N E W N IE  W . E L U S  : 

FU N E R AL DIRECTOR ; 

AND  EMBALMER

Room No. 108

♦o 0 0 8 M I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

MISS LTD IE  G. WATSON 
who haa been a Piano Student 
o f the iBoat eminent in^truc- 
tora o f Galloway, Soardjr, Ark., 
Ijmdon Conaorvatory, Dallaa, 
and Amorican Gonaorratory, of 
Chicago, IlL, BOW hM hw Stud
io open far iha tarn 1916-17, 
Tba higheat atandarda main- 
talnad. Tboroughneaa the alo- 
gan. Study with definite aim

TIN  SHOP and 
P L U l ^ N G
SHEET M ETAL W O R ^

• PLUMBING AND  REPAIRS
N . H. H O O P E R

I Phone . 2 1 7
4 * * * * * * * * * * -* '** '> * * ** * *< -1 f^

¥  ♦
*  Ij. j. f a r r o w  -  ♦
*  Painter and Paper Hanger > 4’
*  A ll Work Firat Claaa ¥
¥ Phone 90-b ♦
'> Midland, Texna ¥

CONTRIBUTION RY 
MRS.G.L STERLING

“Some Leaven From a Life'a Diary”  
are Intereating and Beautifully 

Remlniacent

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIDGE 

ROLLS, A LL  KINDS OF 

PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 

HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L TE R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

* -O-.a.-B--0- a-.a-.a.»  i|i i|i i|l
+

Win. w. BODDIE ❖
Lawyer +

Odessa, Texas ¥
Specialties: Real Estate and '<• 
Corporation Law. Fifteen ♦  
years a member of the North 
Carolina Bar. '!■

♦

■ ■ .T lm ..a

Griffin Dairy
^HQNE 293

Sweat Milk, Butter Milk and 
Butter

Puxa, frcah milk, handled eare- 
fnlly and wMi s p ^ a l attention 
to sanitation, w e  invite in- 
npaetion and n comparison of 
pries and sarrice.

Freonently The Reporter has had 
real pleasure in publishing contribu
tions from the ^  of our esteemed 
friend, Mrs. C. L. Sterling, but not 
recently. Notable among her past 
contributions to these columns was a 
series of articles on her European 
travels several years ago, and since 
then we have heard from her in this 
way but rarely. Our readers will ap- 
pureciate the following from her this 
week, divided as it is under three sub
headings:
Some Leaves From a Life’s Diary 
Unusual phenomena in nature-life 

has ever attracted my attention and 
interest and to make note of them, my 
habit. This great state of Texas has 
furnished me with not a few sur
prises. In the year of 1911 Uiere was 
an unprecedented efflorescence over 
the Staked Plains everywhere. The 
land was aglow with all the primal 
colors and all the shades thereof. 
There were flowers of so great va
riety that none could name them, of 
beauty- and delicacy worthy of the 
Garden of Allah. They came and 
passed and others followed in succes
sion, one kind giving way to another 
as if Queen Flora must needs exhibit 
her prolific brood in the wild west,-or 
in Hampton Court. Pity it is that we 
had no scientific botanist to take notes 
and add to science new speciments.

A  Rainbow at Sunrise 
A  rainbow in the morning is some

what unusual and is said to be a sure 
sign of rain; obviously it is, and is 
called “The Sailor’s Warning.”  To 
have seen that one which spanned the 
heavens in the southwest on the first 
day of Au^st, this year o f grace, 
1917, is to nave seen a curious phen
omena. A  great bank- of gold ano 
red clouds lay along the horiron line, 
the rising sun was nearly quite hidden 
by them, there was for a few mo
menta flashes of the sun’s rays flung 
outward, w h i c h  were soon ob
scured by the cloud bank, yet the re
fraction had done ita work, and there 
appeared on the other side of the 
world dome, a far reaching and splen
did rainbow, reaching far up te the 
zenith and showing more than a half 
are. For several minutea^it Im M the 
obscured son’s refracted rays and 
proved that it was raining somewhere 
<though we were only favored bv the 
beautiful prenomena in Midland. We 
will no doubt hear of rain on many 
ranches.

I

I

r

Dr. J. F. Hftley
WSB*— —

’ Office Gary ft  Boms BoiMUig < 
Phaue N*. 11

OFF SUNDAY FOR BT.
LO U B  AND  CHICAGO

ir.
B4b  iMegmaa and bdy«»

Ibr Oie Mlnaiid Harcantile Company 
lafr Sooday^for market He wflT vlk  ̂
H S t  Lomr and Uhicago, where be 
will lay in the eopnly o f fall and win- 
ta f i x j  goods ana clothing fo r this 
tom  and will probably be gone two

<r8 8 4 « l » 8 » 8 4 t » 4 4 < » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Bailder 

Midland, Tn as

TREATED THE REPORTER
FORCE TO WATERMELON

Our old friend, T. B. Wadley, came 
from almost the same neck o’ the 
woods over in Arkanssw that ttie 
writer bailed from. Over there we 
learned a lot of things that are not 
jost ordinarily known. Amongst 
these is Just the right sort of wster- 
mslons to plant i f  you art looking foi 
flavor, and a common knowledge like 
this fosters wonderfully a fellow 
feeling, and especially so when you 
BN already friends. Twice, l e t ^ ,  
we have sampled Mr. Wedley’s pro- 
doet, end they have proven a happy 
snr^se. Net having indulged hi 
g a in in g  any, we netnrally thought 
n  would be imreasonable to expect 
^  real article in melons to be pro
duced out here. Mr. Wadley has 
achieved this, though, the one he 
“p w r  w ^ ^ Bdnwday  ~ prur ing -a rarr 
treat to the entire Reporter force. 
Yon may think we ere stringing you, 
but it  is not so. We doubt that he 
can accommodate many more, bat if  
you went the reel thing, try to secure 
soihe 6f his watermelons and cants- 
loupes. It  is a happy surprise to 
peitake o f a fruit so very delightful, 
and know it to have hem grown at 
home.

BABY ARRIVED A T
BUSH HOME SUNDAl

On last Sunday night a baby boy 
-arrived to gladden the home o f Mr. 
end Mrs. Fred Bush. The Reportei 
extends congrstulstions.

VISITING FRIENDS IN
SWEETWATER THIS WEEK

An Experience in Florida 
Fifteen years of my life were spent 

on Tampa Bay. and at ^ e  mouth ot 
that fine, wide river that the bay 
sends forth to wind into the land. The 
river is called Big Bayou. It  is s har
bor apd along ite shores are homes, 
piers, bathing places. It was in the 
pioneer stage then and small sailing 
craft the piode o f travel. A  part) 
had been out cruising. The early 
dawn of day showed us our home 
front and an anxious watcher on the 
share. There was bnt a  slight rip
ple on the Waster surface; we were 
feeing sad sailing west; the full moon 
hovered at the rim of tno werld, while 
Hw sun was rising in the east. Tbs 
two great orbs o f light faced each 
other end each sent nesting across 
the rippling water. The moon% ell

SHERIFFS BALM /  
(Beal EkUte) ^

State o f Texas,
buntr ot Midland.
(Netlcs is hereby given that bv vir

tue of a certain Order o f Sale usaed 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of HilL County on Uie 24th day of 
July A. D. 191L by Clay B^ell, clerk 
o i said court, for the sum of Seven
teen Hundred Twenty and 20-100 
($1720.^) Doliars and costs of suit, 
uader a judgment in favor of J. W. 
Harper in a emtain cause in said 
court, Ne. 10886, and styled J. 
Hsrper vs. J. D. Honea, et al, placM 
in my hands for service, I, W. E. 
Bradford, as sheriff of Midland Coun
ty, Texas,‘ did on the 2nd day of A'tg- 
uat, 1917, levy on certain real estate 
situated ip Midland County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: All tnat 
certain lot, tract or parcel of land 
situated in Midland County, in the 
State of Texas, about 15 miles south, 
41 degrees west from the town of 
Midland, knovm as the Texas & Pa
cific Railway Co. Survey No. three 
(3) Block forty-one (41), the same 
containing six hundred and forty 
acres, more or less. It being the 
same tract of land conveyed by virtue 
of Cert. No. 3429 issued to the T. A 
P. Co. by the Commissioner of 
the (leneral I^nd Office of the State 
of Texas May 25th 1876, and patenieu 
to the T. A r .  Ry. Co. on the 9th aay 
of December, 1884, by Patent No. 
503, Vol. 83l the said patent being of 
record in the ■ Records of Deeds of 
Midland County, Texas, on page 6, 
and levied upon as the property of W. 
J. Williamson and Delina Williamson, 
and that on the first Tuesday in Sep
tember, 1917, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, at the court house 
door of Midland County, in the town 
of Midland^exas, between the houis 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue ot 
said levy and said order of sale, I 
will sell said above described real es
tate at public vendue, for o««h. *'> 
''ighest bidder, as the proparty ot aaU 
W. J. Williamson and Delina William
son.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
ooasecutivo weeks immediately pre- 
ceding said day of tale, in the Mid
land Reporter, a newspaper publish
ed in Midland County.

Witness ray hand, thia 3rd day of 
August, 1917. W. E. BRADFORD, 
44-3t Sheriff Midland County, Texas

OPEN AIR MEETING
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT

The open air meeting, under the 
leadership of Rev. J. S. Moore, that 
has been in progress for the past two 
or threo weeks in a tabernacle erect
ed in the south part of town, cloeed 
last Sunday night. This meeting has 
been a great spiritual uplift to many, 
saint and sinner alike. There have 
been 21 converts and 17 additions te 
the various churches. Good oreach- 
ing has been done by our different 
pastors and large and attentive aud
iences have attended nightly. Bro. 
Moore has been tireless in his work, 
as have other ministers and laymen 
and the reward, Vreat good accom
plished, which is a pleasant contem
plation for alL

“ PRAISE THE GOOD LORD!
IT  HAS RAINED AGAIN.’

Such was the fervent enression of 
our esteemed old friend, W. C. Ray- 
bum, one day this week. His ranch 
is 26 miles southwest, and he reports 
that they had a fine rain out there 

week. It  waa not general, of
ver rays aMt-aad 'jdaeed Hie golden! 
gleams of the sun and the world seem- 4̂ makes things look a lot brighter

CROPS ARE VERY SHORT
IN  RUNNELS COUNTY

E. T. Meefca w u  here for a few 
days this week, a guest of J. S. Tid
well and family. He is from Run- 
'.nels_ county, and says crops in that 
section of the state are all very short.

HERE FROM COLORADO
TO SELL FOUR SECTIONS

A. Watson was here a few days this 
week from Colorado. His business 
was to lease or sell four sections of 
land in Andrews county, owned by 
J. M. Watson, deeeaa^ .

o f

irBiiS" Rodent Exf'
Kills the Prairie Dos

SM ITH BROTHERS
have the agency for it. Will ali 
carry some in stock. Call and 
them about it.

Phone No. 3

IN MIND
The Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh stock o f groceries. Our 
fruits end vegetables e u ’t be bert

Try us for quick delivery.

 ̂Our motto is "Quantity, Quality and Quick Delivery.”

PHONE 157

A

TH E  CASH M A R K ET
ANDREWS A BOSLEY, Prope.

PHONES 300 and.71
Midland people eepedally know the aanlor member o f thie firm, Joka 
Andrews., llie y  know he will furnish the beet meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
meana absolute setisfaction. We guarantee it.

Preaipt Delivery ot Pkoae Calls

A Full Line of

Mrs. Wm. E. Wallace left Satur- 
day, last, for Sweetwater and other 
tMhfts where *he will riaft friends am. 
relatives for some time.

a

o .

;: Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan
Friiriica Limited to

<> DISEASES OP E Y R  EAR. 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 

... Office .with.Dr. Tigner 
; Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays 

of each Month

: L U m  B A IB E R  S H O P !
; EAST WILKERSON, Frap. !

: ConrtMNH ExpertWoliuBMi ; 
BaaHarjr BparlaWea

: Your PatronAf* Solicit«d :
; PHONE .  .  .  t t s :

’<4*¥ ¥  I » I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

t rJ4g vur’m r tfgr ’i

A n y  D o c t o r
will tall you a fellow’s constitu
tion Won’t last forever, end in 
tlam  strenoouB timea it needs a 
g o ^  overhauling occasionally.

Mineral Wells, 
Texas

—Via—

Offers Excursion Rates 
Daily

Two or three waaks there will 
make you look and feel like new.

BBTTBX  GO W H ILE  THE 
eO fifO  IS GOOD

Aak the TMM Aam*

Women 1
Here la a messam to 

Buffering women, from 
Mrs. WT T. Price, of 
PnbUo. Ry.: " I  Buf
fered with painful...” , 
Bha wrltee. "1 got down 
with a waakneea In my 
liack and lim bc...I 
felt helpleas and dla- 
oouragad.. .1 had about 

up hopaa of ever
well again, whan

...........................

Take

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS, .
To the Sheriff or any (Constable 

Midland County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sim- 

mon I. N. Johnson, Jr., by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
the Midland Reporter, same being a 
newspaper pnbluhed in your county 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Midland County, 
to be holden at the court house ther«- 
ot, ia Midland, on tha first Monday in 
September, A. D. 1917, the same be
ing the 3rd day of September, 
A. D. 1917, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 19th day of July, A. D., 
1917, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1442, wherein 
Wilton Brannan ia plaintiff, and.l N. 
Xohnaofi, Jlr., Is defendant, and amid 
petition alle^ng in substance as fol
lows, to-vrit:

Plaintiff’s suit Is based upon three 
promissory vendor’s lien notes, which 
were made, executed, and delivered to 
plaintiff by the defendant, L N. John
son, Jr., on May 30th, 1916, and due 
one, two, and three years after dat4.

Sotos Nos. 1 and 2 being for the prin- 
pal sum of 1200.00 each, and note 

No. 8 being for the principal sum of

!il76. Said notes bearing 8 per cent 
ntereet per annum from date, payable 

and atinulating 10-pax cant ■ 
on the amount of principal and intor- 

aturneFB fee in case 
brought, at in case said notee 

are placed in the hands of the attorney 
for collection.

Tliat said notes were given for a 
part o f purchase monev of the east

r -half of seotion 14, block K, pub- 
■cbbal lend, same containing 320 
^frea_aituatea In Terry County, Tex- 

lerxy

Star and Leader Windmills
and Accessories

Complete well equipments, together withiill sizes o l 
pipe, pumping engines, etc.

A New EteetFtc Thresdtni Msettine 
Just Installed

PLISKA & HUN DLE
FHONS NO. S7

thereof, within 80 days after the day 
of sale, and for further relief, special 
and general, in law and equity, to 
which he mar be Justly entitled 

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar tana, this writ with year retarn 
thereon, showing how you have exe

cuted the eame.
Given under my hand and tibe aaal 

of said court, at office ia MkDand, 
Texas, this the 19th day of Jaly,A. D., 
1917.

W. J. Sparka,
Clarh DiatrietCeart, Midland Caaaty. 

By B. C. Richardaon, Deputy.

eat then due as 
sttit lb

T i l  W aM ii’s Took ^ S ; ^ n i r f s i ? ^ v e y ° : ; i t y *
INS n u w w i •  ^  idafiitiff to the drfendant by hladaed

ad writbig o f that date, and that ven
dor^'lien was retained fat eaid deed 
4f oonraymace to teoora Hie payment 
o f the three notes abora daecribed 
Fulntiff a m  that said notes aro due 

lukd unpaid, and that defendant. 
(Otough often requested has failed and 
refused to pay same, and plaintiff has 
axarctsad his option of declaring all 
at said notea due and matured.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment for his 
debt, In lzra^ attorney’s reei, and the 
coats of suit, and for the foreeloanre 
of ^  U «  on the abwre des«ihed !«nA 

upMiiaba, and for an orSer o f sals 
bYbf H a ra  o f Tarry Oma-

W hen  Y o u  T n v d

SERVICE
Is What You Saak

THE TEXAS SPECliU.
Tha IL K. ft T. !inaa, all ataal, an qnalHF train ghrai 

lust tlw sMvIoa YOU want to St LooIb, Kansas (C ttr and 
an pohita in tha North and Bast

In bujing jour tidMt
spadiy
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Wait till sickness ovek A  
you or your f a m i ^ ^ ' f  
fore you useprevemivr*

measures. The Deadly Fly should be

Screened Out

NEW REGULATION 
AS TO EXEMPTIONS

H«riBion Has it That No Man is Ex> 
empt Whoso Parents Can 

Support Wife.

;REEN d o o r s  and W INDO W  SCREENS are 
j»pensive—-We are prepared to furnish your 

needs at economical prices.
K>t expem 
SCREEN

Let U S  furnish your Builder’s 
Hardware

ROCKWELL BROS. & DO.
CMidland Lumber Company)

REAL FACTS ABOUT
OUR UNIVERSITY

WE HAVE NO KICK 
COMING AT OUR PRICES

( Cnntinoed from page 1)

United States hafvc a lower nomborof 
stndenta than our University, is it a 
crime to pattern after the I^st? At 
least, why misrepresent?

Social Conditions.
That there are rich men in the Uni

versity o f Texas cannot be denied, as 
it  is a school for the people of Texas, 
and there are some rich people in 
Texas; 40 per cent, of the stu- 
O o a t s a l l  or part of their expen
ses wnue attending: the University. 
An overwhelming; majority of the 
students are non-frat, and it is a 

fact that the non-frat stu- 
»ee eeatrolled -the students' 

oleetioaB at the University for thi 
past several vears.. The frat stu
dents being better org;anised con
trolled students' elections e igh t ' or

How would you like to be in Ger
many ? Information -concerning food 
costs there received recently ah the 
offices of the food administration, show 
that many edibles, particularly those 
containing fats, are selling at almost 
Brohibitive prices. Fat for frying is 
orin^ng more than $4 a pound. Gooso 
fat is sold at |6.36 a pound.

Fowls generally are high. Fresh 
fowls bring $1.01 a pound, larded

More than 200,000 men of* the se
lective draft forces will be called to 
the colors on September 1 to ĝ > im
mediately to their divisional trailing 
cantonments. This will bring the 
strengrth of the United States army 
on that date up to practically 1,000,- 
000 men.

Brigadier General Crowder, provost 
marshal general, dispatched the fo l
lowing telegram to the goyeraore of 
the  ̂states Wednesday, 'cautioning 
them to make certain that the first 
one-third of their quotas of the first 
increment of registered men is ready 
in time.

“ New regulations governing mobil
ization and the certification of men
from district boards to adjutant |;en- 
erals will be mailed to you on August 
0. In the meantime, local odards 
should certify to district boards daily 
those who have been called and who
have not been exempted or dischari 
ed, either because they failed to file
any claim or because their claim has 
bean decided adversely.

“ Strict compliance with this rule 
is necessary since on September 1 Uie 
war department will call for not to 
exceed one-third of the quota from 
each state, td be entrained for mobili
zation camps between September 1 
and September 5. Unless we wish to

Texas 
the Sel 
ia helpi: 
ing; an 
Preside! 
which g 
eitempti 
ous one 
Adjutan 
Austin, 

Aus 
To Loci 

Texas

be put in a position o f not fumbh- 
ing men as fa

goose breast $2.08, salted m>ose legrs 
laying nei 

each, well-fed geese $11 to $19 each.
94c, young country lav liens $3.32

ago. The fact that the itan vae
Bon-frata have assumed control b  ev
idence o f a growth o f a democratic 
■pirit There are some snobs in the 
University, and there are some snobs 
Jn Midland, but the eocial conditions 
at the tTiltventty are freer, ftlendller 
suad more genuine among the frats 
and non-fnita than the townsmen of 
aur own city.

Since everybody that has investi- 
n te d  the University has declared ita 
ncn lty  members to he free of corrup
tion and moral turpitudev and since 
the positive records refute absolutely! 
Mm  main chargee u  to its excessive' 
expenditures and democracy, we trust 
that the people o f Texas will make 

uAcient to get the facta and 
i~favem ed by prejudice in 

M ow ing condnsiOns of the condl- 
tioas.

The egg ration at Hamburg for one 
week was one egg for each person.
iiui ova firrv ftt iprufiL fiNTifiiinn Tvr
and horse flesh sells at from BSo-to 
86c a pound. Rabbits are sold at $2 
eAch. Ch^se is quoted at from 36< i 
to 86c a pound.

But out here in West Texas, despTle
the drou^, we buy eggs at 35c 

' ens at 40c to 
yet thought about 
iho'

?er
6edozen, nice chickens 

each, and haven’t 
horse meat. The above b  something 
to think about, though. We are bare
ly entering this great world War. Un
less we conserve our food supply we 
may be as bad off a s ,Germany at no 
distant day.

—„ ----- .’ast as the war depart
ment is ready to receive them, each 
state should have accumulate, by 
.September 1, a minimum of one-third 
of its quota not exempted or discharg
ed. This can only be attained if local 
boards certify these lists up with 
gni«at expedition."

General Crowder also sent this ad
ditional caution to examining physi
cians of local boards;

“ Surgeon general advise.i that hi 
oHer to pre^nt the terrible rkvages 
which result from the introduction in- 
to the army of that dread disease of 
the eyes known as trachoma the lids 
of every recruit 1  ̂ everted to insure 
the absence of this dbease, and that

We’re After Your Hosiery Business

anv border line or suspicious cases be 
referred to an ophthalmic surreon m . 
pecially qualified in this line.”

TO JOIN HUSBAND AND
FATHER IN  AUSTIN

Mrs. E. R. Bryan and daughter, 
Miss Idllian. left yesterday for Aus
tin, where they will join Judge Bry
an. our representative from u is  dis
trict. They thought at first not to 
go to Austin, but the extra session of 
the legislature is likely to he longer 
than was at first expected.

' I

BOYS OUT AT ANDREWS THE O'NEALS VISITING 
ARE “ R’ARIN' TO 80” US FROM CALIFORNIA

News coming from 
wMk— the little town 
northwest o f us 40 miles or so— is the 
right kind. Of course, out there 
there were some voInntMrs, siompar-

Andrews this Midland friends are pow enjoying 
inland to the a visit from our former townspeople, 

Chas. F. O’Neall and family, the witt 
who was formerly Miss Annie Town-

I

4
atlvely a lot of them, hut those wni«,*cii<l. and four children. Since mov-, 
&ilcd to vr'jnieer sFowed no “slack-'ing from Midland to Santiago, some'

********^̂ ^ ^^ inun  rigd, LMsTorW r' of eight this week sixteen were ex- . ,

The messages were followed by a 
new ruling regarding exemptions be
cause o f dependanta, which ia oxpoet- 
ed to decrease considerably the loaa 
of men from the military se'^ l̂ce for 
tni* reason. Boards are nuthonmd 
hereafter to deny exemptions to mar
ried men whose wives are solely de
pendent on them, but where the par
ents or other relatives o i either wife 
or husband are willing to assume the 
burden of her support during his ab
sence; the same course is to ^  fo l
lowed where any drafted man’s em
ployers agree to continue his salary 
as a paDdotic duty.

A third supplemental ruling pro- 
videa that where a man has support- 
M his dependants by his own laMr on 
land which he owns and the Imard 
finds that the land could be rented to 
advantage so as to continue the sup-! 
port for the wife derived from the; 
renMl. exemption for the man may ' 
denied.

The telegram to the governors fol- i 
lows; I

“ Under prMidential regulations the 
term ‘dependent for support’ has giv-1 
on rise to several further questiona 
n ' princiole , , ]ar,f, numbers
of persons.

“The general basis for ruling up-1

 ̂We are prepared to give you Hosiery at a small ad
vance in cost. Hose that are guaranteed to give sat- 
isfactiohT Tldse^hat are reliable the ones you
can afford to buy in these days o f uncertain dyes.

Come to This Store for Goods that are Reliable. 
Our Standard of “ Quality First** hasn’t been Lowered

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S
( j

REV. WEBB A  VISITOR
FROM WEATHERFORD

Rev. L. A. Webb is esteemed in 
Midland as a former pastor of the 
Methodist church here. He is now a 
presiding elder, with headquarters at 
Weatherford. He was in Midlapfi 
again this week, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, for a brief business v isit

CROPS IN  DELTA COUNTY ^ I WOMAN WHO THRIVES
REPORTED VERY F IN E , ON MESQUITE BEANS

amined. Four of these offered as young townsman of ours has become
reasons for exemption that they were • personage of very pleasing distini- 
U M e d  and had * “families depciidmil*tT6n. Not only diJ he serve the city 
upon t^m , but^theother twelve were „ f  Santiago as mayor for tome years,
"a ftPin to go. Xnoro iproro somo i. a i « «
physical exemptions, but they were *** prominent-
not claimed, and, in inatancea, obri-: *y mentioned, two years ago, at a 
ontly hidden. The spirit it fine. Such. candidate for governor of California, 
an oae.  ̂in the lanyrnge of an enthu-' it very pleasant to Midland friends

I * " »  ■" » •
them to m  t o France, lick those! ^he people of hit adopted
Datch and be baek home by Chtitt-; state. M-r. O'NeaU and famllg 
mat.** Maybe not; maybe to. Any-1 r|ye din their tuto the latter part of
way, we are proud of the ^--------  ̂ '
Aadrewt.

on nuflh n u ftiet e t houW' he Uie apfrit
nnrt purpose of the act in nrovMing 
for such discharge wherever the terms'

t and of the reffiiloii,,:!. nra)

HERE FROM BEEVILLE
■mti.iemvR draft call

~ -- ..■> W .̂ ..4. VI vug IF-.4XLSZ1II
ttfitr Tti themseTvps conclusive. The 
net authorizes th-> p.-esident to dis- 
charee wherever the parties drafted 
are ‘ in a status with respect to per
sons dependent upon them for snp- 
oort which renders their exclusion or 
discharge advisable.’

“ Such dependency ordinarily ran- 
ders discharge advisable because, 
since the drafted person loses his civil 
lynme and thus laaaa -Ws  ̂meanr of

C. C. Ellis came this week from 
from Beeville, where he now lives, re- 
apondlng to  a  catl o f t lu  Midland 
County exemption board. He arrived

W. T. Barber is here this week i Down at Ballinger there livee a wo- 
from Delta county and will spend j man who has demonstrated the vahw 
some time visiting his mother and i of mesquite beana ae food for man, 
brothers. He says crops in that see- as witness the following diapatrfi 
tion of the state are fine, oats hav-Lfrom that cite, appearing in tha Fort 
ing made an average of 40 to 80 Worth Star-Telegram; 
bushels, while the yield from other “ Mre. 0, R. Griswold has just r«* 
crops promise splendidly. This is , turned from College Station, where 
Mr. Barber’s first visit in five years. I she had mesquite bean prqduets an-
______----------------- —.r-.....   1 slyied aad teatad as Coed
BOUGHT W ELL KNOWN She exhibited specimens of bcw4

RANCH IN GLASSCOCK made from mesquite beans, also specl-
--------  ^mens of ayrw . jelUas, candy andJt

Th Oak Hill ranch, until recently drink resembifig very much coffee.
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out at : 1 _ _ *  .  . T ------------ t  ■ 1 . . .  . .  At -  - 14.last weex. upon conciiMing tnetr
visit here they will go to Dallas, then

RETURNED HOME AFTER ' return here for a few days more, and
A  MONTH IN  MIDLAND | then start, homeward bound. Gordon

Mrs. S. M. P i i t t ^ ^  teft yesterday'
for her home at Mansfield. ^Bhe vis- Jownsend start^  ^ th  the O’Nm IIs. 
Had in Midland somewhat over a I conc lu ^  the ^ p  was t<m hard 
aanth, a gMst ef her daughter, Mre. t-o»l,̂ AunMd back. This we aU 
H. A. Leaverton. j moch regret

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

arranging your cattle loan ^

Because-
the officers and directors of this company are ex
perienced handlers of cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

itiaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

in time for examinaUon, and was et- 
empted for physical reasons.

ONLY LIGHT SHOWERS
IN  MARTIN COUNTY

sdpport the wifs is left without sup. 
nort and this lack of support ia -taa
effect which the act aims te avoid. 
But wherever such effect dp#, not in 
fact follow, and the W e  is not left 
without roftionably adequate support, 
but will receive such support from 
other sources, there i* no real de- 
pendencT rendering discharge ad
visable.’ ’

F m R  » L E $  ARE TOO
NUMEROUS TO MERTWR

It was the purpose of The Reporter, 
this weak, to emunerata the aalce off 
Ford can  made by the Midland Auto 
Company since last we gave the list, 
some weeks ago. It is a mattav, 
though, that would unnecessarily 
tel^i^a^hol^ilot

The sale of Ford cars in Midlandous
is limited by the number the Midland 
Auto Company ia enabled to get 
manufacturers to ship out here, and 
by that alone. Everjfiiody, most, 
wanU 'a Ford, and so each conslgiv- 
ment is spoken for long before the ar
rival thereof. The Midland Auto 
Company also has lately sold a num
ber of ^public trucks, and these 
swell their sales record to propor
tions that are really surprising. Some
what more than a month  ̂ago th# 
company advertised in these columns 
—and a similar advertisement still 
appears— t̂hat they were going to 

give away a Ford touring car, togeth
er with three other prizes. We have 
printed for this drawing, since then, 
20,000 tieketo, numbered eoneecuthm* 
ly, and each representing $1. ‘The 
rst 10,000 were used up days and 

days ago, and wo are expecting daily 
to be called on for a third IOjDOO. 
Sock flgves, such sales by one firas* 

.not ndieate that w « are greatllA

Our townsman, J. H. Epicy, came 
in this week from his Martin county 
ranch. Hie rapozt-Ja not very -e»- 
couraWg. He savs they have had 
only Mowers out there and the coun
try  generally  is very dry.

own^ by Wm. McPherson, is a pret- She claims that she has been living 
ty well known Glasscock county exclusively on theee prodnete for 
ranch. E. T. Cobb was in from there; three weeks, and finds the diet deli- 
this week and reports that he has! clous and strengthening. Mrs, Oris- 
bought this place. It is well fan- wold demonatrated the products 
proved and consists of 1720 deeded fore the farmers’ short coutm at 
acres and five sections leased. He lege Station, and efforts 'will be R 
further reports the range down there exhibit at the State Fat R
very dry.

FARMERS BUSY AGAIN ! FA IR  SHOWERS REPORTED,
IN  ANDREWS COUNTY; TW ENTY-FIYB  MILES

GOOD RAINS IN  DAWSON
COUNTY LAST WEEK

-R. D. Lee was in Dawson county 
ls!st week, returning the first o f this 
week from Lameta. While there, he 
reperte, they hed -a fine teh>- and 
there is lots of water in all tha lakes.

J. A. Bennett has a place out in 
Andrews county. He was in Mid
land ene day this week and confirms 
the report o f fine rains out there, in 
some sections, last week. He says 
farmers, in the rain belt, are again 
busy, Planting fall feed crops, and 
khat ecM itioM generally nut thses 
aro much improved. circumstance

H A T S A D ollar
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Pearl Rankin came in Jlonday 
from hia ranch SS miles aduth off 
Midlairf, Ha says, coosidMaR ^  
extreme drouth, cattle are n ldh ig up 
down there pretty wall, u l l  that Hia 
people of that section v r e  encour
aged by some light sh eets , pretty

erous eh 
seriously 
have file 
that the 
'whose cai 
the prese 
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every do 
cases of 
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Just a few left and they cost up to $7.00, your choice

- V N

Piece Goods Department;
thinifs is offered for your inspection. We invite you to call.

l # A r l  A f  1/ Just a great variety of things, things ornamental
^  and things nseful, but bargains all through.

EVERY D A Y  A BARGAIN DAY

Midland Variety StQ


